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PREFACE
At

t~

end and. beglnn1n8 of e..,ery literary movement,

there are w:ritGra whoae workl show tendenoies of both the fac!.
ins and growlng movementl.
who signal the ooming

of

In Spanish literature, such writ.ra

the new trends, are- called precursora.

These writers naturally begin with the tren4a of the movement

prevalent at the t 1m. they start their literar7 careera, but gradually begin to show evidenoe. of the growing trends of the

future.

Suoh .. writer

WlUI

Manuel Gutlerre. N&jera ot Mexioo.

Moat bonD oit. lfaJera as Mexioo's greatest precursor of the

mOdernistio mov.ant.

The author baa tried to ahow the tend-

encies, ••thod, and general characteriatic. which connect Najera
with the modernistic movement.
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OHAPTER I

MODERNISM I I SPANISH AMERICA
A. the n1neteenth oentUll,. began to come to a 010.',
approxtaatel,. 1810, man7 ot the Spanieh American

count~I..

ba4

just completed a period. ot trouble' revolutlonat-y _hange and.
were in the beginning of a rather stabilized period 1n whicb peace
and pro.perlt,. oould be found,

It 1s generally telt that the

Frenoh and Worth American revolution. had great1y lntluenced
Spani8h America in the obtail11ng ot;poilttcal freedom.
It was during this period ot peace and prosperity that
a 'ao'Yement of European culture reached ita high point. "'hi.

mov.ent bad passed thrOugh the countrle. al an expre•• ion ot
liberation trom Spain, and was predominantl,. Prenoh.

almoat every pha••

or

It affected

Spanlah American culture, proJperoua

tal11es f 111ed their hom.. , in taot., cluttere4th.. wlth hen.oh

fttrniture, statue., and other artlcl.. impol-ted trom Pranc.,
tam1lies who could attord to, sent their eh11dren to .tud7 in
Parl. J others made regular journe,.. 10 Prance J ancS

SOUl.

even

ata7ed there inderinltel7_ !hl. sltuatlon wa. considered by
80.e,.

a. ver.,. tragic and alarming.

1

One of the••

WAS

the 11ovel-

1st Blest Gana, who aa4. a 010,. study ot it 1n his

!l!!. Tranaplanted.1 B11890,

..
book

2

all the countries felt the eftect.

of prosper1ty, in Argentina and oragua,., it was felt by many

levels of soolety, in countries like Bl'a.11. Chile and Mex100.

only the dominant classes felt it; and elsewhere. ln loosely

organized statfus. where latent trouble still burst into oivil
wars, the economic advancement was not very marked, but s'''ll
evident,

Th.is new cultural movement wae considered exotic because it drew element. from diatant 80uroes, and also artifioial
in thatlt

Will',

a way ot 11te based on the 1I1itatien of foreign

ways, ignoring rea11stic problema like poverty, illiteracy, and

the oppress ionot the Indian maaSM.

It wa. oalled Ureno•• ado
"

.

(PrenChlfl•• ).IMany 5panl.hAmerloan 'Writers were greatl.,. in-

Some ot the

fluenced by i?ench law, philosophy, and literature.

intellectuale made long pl1grtmag" to Franee, and French lit.

erature

a8

the prominent example all through the romantic period.

~he

prosperltybrought by peace and economic freedom,

had its effect on intellectual lire.

A division of labor began

in wh1ch more men of the intellectual profess ions now tried to

restrict themselves to thelr chosen tasks and

~~ny

gave up poli•

•

1 Auturo 'lorre....n!os.oc"

Literature,
Jew York, 1948, 88
'

,I!!!

8 Ib14.

!!!

!I~c

.2! Latin

~eX;leaq

tic..

4

AlthouSh there .ere Bome .en of ltttera who stud1ed law

at the unlverattle., there
1n practice.

.e" t ... of ·th. who actuall,.. put

1t

Somtobtalned diplomatic or oonsular poat' j but most

ofth" bee... Jouraliata or teacher. or both.

A new literature

resulted trom thle new cultural lite ot Spanish America.

Aa the

szebollatjl repre.ented only Par1alaB decadence and poetic re.
finem.ent, the writers of tb1a new movement. some ot them lUllt as
decadent in thetrlive. as the, .ere refined 1n their writlngs,
re.f'leeted the culture ot the

.ew World.

L1k. the oulture ot the

period, thll new literature was exotic, artifioial, and under
Frenoh lntlueno...

S-peaklns ot the•• new ,"oung 1ntellectua18

and att_pt1ng to expla1n wh,. the,. turned to the art1f101aland

exotic wor148 tor their lup1l'atlona. Vundas Oraig ealel that e ..oh

was an 14ea118t, and. that eaoh felt himseU 1a
and environment to whioh he 414 not belong. He had
a .oul above the aord14 arma of hU rellow ••n, and
h1. art and his 14eala " ..e thlDg. belOM theUa c~
prehanaion .. • • F1nding little aympath,. 1n the world
ot men, and hav1ng none of the mlaaloJSar7. leal that
would. haye ,. 0 converted them to hi. way of th1nking,
he naturally turned away and found Bolace in the world.

of 1mag1nat1on.3

Thie .........
new blood,r waa reacting againat what they con•
8idere4, the at1lted, and outworn pract1ce. ot the romantl. and

•

reallat10 wz-ltera who preoeeded thea in the earlier years otth.
nineteenth centUl"."

These ne. poetll, to d1atinguish themselves

from the earlier perlod f used the word "odern, and thus it 'hI
that the movement beoame known a.!oderniatlo,

The word modern.

-

ism w.a first used by the critics as a tal"U1 ot d1sparagement,

b ut it was not long before it beoame a label of trium.ph.'

Between lSSO and 1802, the new poets were to be .touDd
in every oountpJ" of Span18h _.:rica, an4 they all had the tollowro
ing 1n common t (a) a ne. Ipirlt of adventu:re; (b) a new and

broader understanding ot l1terature, (0) a desire to d1acov$l"
new worlds of imagination and beauty) (d) a des1re to be original

0'.

and to _ke poetry aft art 1n itself without any set pur-pose J and

(.) an inol1nat ion t owar4a tbe !£1 !E
sake theoriea of
Franee.6 All p088eaaed. that creatlve 8p1l'lt aDd artistic temperament oruu-acteristic of the Spanish AmerlC&llS.
trace their inspirat10n to two of the Eeatest

80m. el"itic8
Dlould.~8

!!

Amel"ioan X2utq. Justo S1el"ra ot Mex100. and. J08'; Mart! ot OUba,,6

Ju.to Siel"ra was ODe of the first to study Frenoh
poetr,., and to urge 1118 tollowera to do the aame.

Lut. G.

UrbiDa .a1d, apeak1rlg . , Slena.
. 4. E. Herman Se.pelt e4.,Aa ~tl1ne B1at01"l of
Sa.nUh _orlean Literature, New
941, 79
-

Yon,

I forre••R!c••co •

e !bU.

.!2!!. ~t. Aa.-

L1t.. 91

4

Knowing our l1terar7 i410a,nora8,.. hi. a4Y1o. w..
al....,.. to &'1"014 ",.-bal exo••• del ;to oultl.at8 _xaot.
ne•• · and intelleotual bala.nce:. . He kn_ ver7 ••11
that the national l1terature ..... 1n .. state of tormat1on. tbatwlth eaoh atep .... took. we were creating
an individual dealgn, that our Fr.nch orientation
waa .e"ins to ••~at. U8 48t1111t.1,. trom Span1ah
limitatlc.. aDd tbat .e .ere olean.lng our dust,.
1mag.s, our atate preJudices. our old world. ca8tl11an
molda 1n tbe bath of an.... ..t--the spl.ndld art of
FreDOh poetry and prose. To purify the style, to
make 1t better an4 cl.~ each t 1m.e, to pr.s.n_ tbt
.aoential, of our new.H1apan1c character. 1ft order t.
open our ourlo.ity to the four whet. of the spirit and.
glve now 11fe to 1dea8 and fo:rma 1n l'le.rmony with our
oultul'al aD! s<to1al dev.ylope.nt J thl. Was the har1.on
ah01fl'.l ua by the master.
In creating thl. nn literal',. movement, a new world

was e.xpreasinglts artistic originality.

This was the first

evidence that Span1ah American eultur. was maturing, and

this process. the Spanish AmerIcan countries of the

New

wi~h

World

entered thocurrenta of Universal lIterature for the f~at t1me.8

The modernistio movement wa. their first contribution to world
literature.

Although there are a :few who .e_ to feel that thia

mod.matie movement was born in Spain, Ruben Daria sa14 that
the mov ••nt started in America before it was found in SpaIn t(}XI
several very good reasona,

Partl,.. it 1fU beoauae ot our cl0•• matel"lal ..n4
.piritual cOJaIU.I1eree with d1.fterent natlotl8 of the
world, but ohlet17, beoau •• thez.e aut. in the

new senerat10n of american writer. an tmmenae thirat

for pro.rea. and a l1ve17 enthual_. elch con•
.t1tutea their greatNt potent1alS:t,.. and through
wh1oh,. bit 'b7 bit. t;h., trlaaph ov.". t;.h4t obat.el.
of tl'aclltlon"jhe walla or 1D41tterence. the 0 0 ' "
.f .edloorlt,.
10•• Jlart{t. !GM&11.1.1o (1881) . . publ1ahe4

laO" thaD

sate. ,...,. bef'• • the Mgll1l'l1JJs . f a04el'n1. . b Ipa1a)D
Span18h ....1'1•• , .... not only

.bow1n, the wo1'14 that lt . .

ind..peD4et of 8p.....h llteratve,. bUt _ , . t •• l that 1t
her peat ••t

a04~t.

Wal

Ruben lllul0 Who canted the m•••age of

the n. . DlO'I"at to t.hecontln.nt 18 1899.

Althoush ••• crltloa

t ••l that a04ern1lm .tart..

about tbe .... t1mfl 1u Spaia u it 414 la Span1ab. _erica, the,.

expl.1D 'bat lt .... \lnd.8r 4Uterent lnflu ••o••.• au it w.. n'"
reoopUe4 \U'ltl1lpabl t a aodvn1aa telt the .trength of Ru~JJ.

Darlo'a , ••lus aa..t~. 1a'I1'.11
Th. new Span1ah American wrlterl ••re b'ginning to
teel a k8_.1' 3o,. 11l l1ylDa. and .a the,. attempt. to

emotlona tbat

"1"

.xp.... tu

.tUNd by the beautl•• of nature, the,. to\lnd

that the 014 tl'&41t10aa1
their want •• Th._tore

.p..

1ah yer•• femu ...re '00 1'1814

t_,. beSaD to look to othO 'OU."

t.
t.

the .ats.at.Gtu,. ..... wlth whl_ to exp•••• th. . .1,..,
1 •

9 Xby .. ,. 90

10 ''''0 J1ellPtqu•••l1re'"

!p1'10&, Ca.'brl4ae, ...... , 1146. J.

Jf'I'ft1'1 2!r£1nta J:!. H1aU!!10

11 K. Blaaoo.FCllbou., Bl .4en1l!0 I 101 poe''lI1
lIab14# lea9, l '

~04.l'nl.'...

,
The•• 'fl'1ter. of tbe new .",. .m obtain... an or1&l1 blend1ng of ton8 1.114 00101' by matohlng • ,Me .1th .otm4.

In thelr atteapt. to break _ , . trOll eaat111an ... er.e forma" the,.
ev1yed anoient SpaBllh and Fren.oh ••t1'108.1 ooablnatlou .AD4
he.,

Uled . . .

tJPe' of ve•• tbat were not • . . , . but ..e".

ecopts., '\loh •• veH .. of uln., ten, t.el"., or totD"te•
• yllabl...

fhe

rh~

tbat th.,. obtained b7 oha8:1.Dc

tu

4U ..

tl'ibutloJ'l ot &OO8nt., ft' "er7 48t1Bltel,. theb on Ohann.-s.. ..
tio.

In the u •• ot ",ocabulaP,., they woe alao quite ••181_1,

the,. gay. n. . .ba4!a&' t. t y meaniDgfl of WoNl, aM th1a n. .
u•• of wo1'*d.8 helped. t11_ to
poetl",..

.sp"...

a ptea',,. t ••llns 18 tMb

'htl new ue ot .orela ... at t1M. . . .,. d1ttloult

r.

the l"ea4er to undeNt'1l'J4, but the rhJt_ of the wr1t1DS at1ne4
the _ot10_ aDd in tbat . .,., the thouaht.

ft'

00l'lY87&4

to the

reader.
'he aodel"nlata began the

\188

of • var,. exte.i....

't'oca'bular7.hloh bad bee• .alarSed b,. __,. Indian WOl"4e.

The,.

alao \lIM what oould be .1184 a yocabulu,. of l\1X\U'7J the . . . .

of Seme, anala, olotba, t\IN, bUG • •net t1"1'1.

Thill ....

oontralt to thh elaborate yooabUlar.,., th.,. .1mpUtle4 thell'

'Jl'ltax. They tried. to pert.." their sr. . ."
aga1net rGUlltl0 oare1ea.n••"

1'lolated

pa.1'IIIIU

U

. . . . . .t10.

and. _lthO\lsh ••• telt tbat theJ'

rul•• 1n the _pp11.atlon of thes.. new let....

other. telt tbat their gr....,. ...

tla"l....

The,. were 3ut1,.

accused of uslng Gallicisms. but when ever thla .a.

..
done,

8

It wa.s

with carettll deliberation.
The modernists u.ed a great variety ot ver•• torma.
The wrltera of Spain's Solden

~anturl.s

never used .s

fa.ct there ••re onl,. a lew forms used at anyone time.

man,..

in

Some of

these ".re the andeC8..!labO, whioh originally came from Ital,..
and the Spanish octos1labo.
waS

very .eldou.

It th.ro were any others used, It

tater the rom.a.ntlcs who preceeded the mondern-

1sta, used r1v$ or au different vera. foPmS.

Bow as the modern-

lsts began, the,.. used ever7 verS6 torm ever used, made new one.,

and brought out old ones which they renovated by new accentuation.
The fo:rma ot the stanza were also great in variet,... and a few
poet. even tried fre •••r...

Some went back tothe short fluct-

uating line. tound in the writers ot the twelfth and thirteen..
th centuries, other. us.da three syllable toot, while still
other. 11ked the tour ."llabl. toot whloh could be u.ed trom t1l0

to s1x t1me. 1n order to break any monotony which might re.ult.
tater aome wrlter. emplo'J8C! the two syllable foot oocaslonall,._

The .t,.l. produced by the new m-Itera was tree tlowlng
and musloal, and thelr apPl"'oach Wa•• ub3ectlve and tull ot
m.elanohol.,.

The:re ..... to have been two evident aspects ot the

ne. mov• •nt, which were, (1) the outer, or what might be con-

81dered the purel" formal a.pect, and (s) the

Inn.~,

the 1deas

a.nd the feelings which oonditioned the outer torm.1.2

.

This new litera",,. movement most naturtall,. spread to
prose giving it beauty, delicacy, fineness of shading, and an
entirely new type of expression.

Again some critics felt that

the modernists were guilty, a.t the beginning, ot vl01A.t ions ot

grammar, but if so, the oondition was corrected as the writer.
who oame later, gradually purified their style.
In prose$

th~

mOdernist. abandoned

th~

slow and

involved aer1ousness, and the old fashlon$d hUBor ot the stort
tellers.

'hey adopted a 'impls, brief type of paragraph.

They

acquired a new elegance, a freedom of movement, and a definite
rhythm.
Vost of the pros. took the form of essays. chronicles,
article., books ot travel, and literary critioism.
criticism was very important to the movement,

a.

Literary

it was used b7

the mOdernists as a defense and explanation aga1nst the attacks
of their enemiea, and the ine:rt1a ot th$ pUblico

Rub'n Dar1o'.

book Los rar08 (1896) was first published in the shape of

separate articles in

!5. "cion

of Buenos Aires).3 In thia book,

he att_pted to introduce the unw1lling reader to the nama. ot a
tew European mast ere and he alao 1neludM the :name ot Jose Mart!.

12 Gonzalez Pena, ~.

!i!!.. 'Max. ~4 # 25S-25'1
11 JJelll"1g ue,z-'O'relia, Lit. qUX'. !!!. BU • .!!._, 1'78

10
,

/

.

.

4

Jose Enrique Rodo wrote a very pel'suaaive andbeaut1tully
written essal about Daria whleb" moat p~obab17 won many ~eader.

to the 81de

or

modernism.

It i8 evident, then, that as this new movement in

literature was a refleotion

or

influence was very strong.

1fany

French language, models which.

the cultural movement, the French

ot the new writer. found in the

adapt~d

to Spanish, gave thea

greater freedom of expr.ssion or a novelty ot form that seemed

to satisfy their artistic 1m.pulsea. Therefore, the transition
from romant 1c ism and realism to m.odernism 1. marked by the Infiltration of the French influencea.
The intluence

reaching. and verl

or

the French wrlters which was tar

~portantt

can be divided into three groups :

(1) the romantics-Buga, Altr.d d. M\laset, Lamartlne. and oth.ra,

(2) the parna•• lana .....eker. atter tn! 0014, teohnioal Rerfeet,iOD
~!!!?

tor ,+rt fa

~,a~!

which were prominent 1n Franc. during the

1860'.--Gautler, Oatulle, Mendes, Baudelaire,

C~pp•• ,

Sul17

Prudhomne, Jose Mar!a de Heredia, and Lecont. de Lale J an4 (3)

the aymbolists--l2. whom shad•• , rhztbP,l, Dluale,

!!!.1!

haaS...ere

ldeala. and whose school began to hold ....,. around lSeo--VerlJ&1n.,

Mallarme,

ana

Maeterllok.1' All these 1ntluencing group...ere so

completely e.m!!llgamated with Spani.h Ame:e-lean thought, that it

1.1
waS almost irnposs1ble to separate them from. one ar'.other.

.

Of

theae influences of Prance which helped to shape modernlm.
romantio1am was the decisive element in many of the poets;
Parnassianiem was compare.t ivel:! 11mited in influence; but symbolism was of more effect.
This modernistic use or French sources was not a mer.

imitation..

The modernists were

qu1.t~

independently undergoing

a. reaotion against romanticism and realism which caused them to

be naturally attracted by the techn1ques that had appeared in
French poetry atter the romantic movement, but their first
thought was a search tor suitable nfW material and styles rather
than mf1lrely to imitate the I'reneh.

bed and

~lend.d

The•• influenc•• were absor-

by the Spanish American poeta in accordance with

their individual styles and

80

it was that the movement went tar

beyond its orig1n and .t'innally became typically SpanIsh Amerlcan
in character.
The Spanish Americans are" fUndamentally, rornant1eistl.
with slight touches of the modernistIc qualIties.

In tact, there

seems to be some dispute as to whether some of the

80

called

Rrecursors were 1n any way actually modernistic. Therefore it
can be said that the romantio poets were, In man,.. cases. the
strongest and most important influence upon the new movement

because they were an influence that had been

~ct1ng

Amex-iean l1teratUl'8 tor a couple ot centuries I

upon Spanlah

•

Paraaa.lan1am waa a .earoh after 1aperaonal perte.tion in tON, ot whlGh L4aoonte de Uale waa the 14ta41ng and.
most outatan41ng w"lt.4. an4 whO 1ntluenoe4.oat ot

t~

ao4-

ernie's to v&r71ng ..tp....

JIan7 ot the pr1lloS.ple. ot .,.bol1a. we" adopte.,

W," pr.o"1084 b7 the toll...n

such ... tho', prlnolp1e. that

of

verla In I aa1nl,.. tlUt aualoa,11t., aDd vagtten••• that he oaUe" tor

In hi. t-.ou. po_.

!t1!£.

P,OftJlI t

1U810 ttrat and toreao.t ot allJ
Cheo•• 70ur ....ur. 01 044 not .....n,
Let 1t •• It 111 the a1r of heaven,
Po•• not, pOut Dot, but r .... and. tall •••
Let "81'7 ahap. of lta .bade 'be bon,
Colop aft." ooa. to •• ahacl.,
Otll,. of .had, oan tbe man1a,. be _4,
Ot dP.... with dP... aa4 of flute w1th horn.-

.....u. of theb 1ntenae ....peh

t01l

an oatl" top thes..

teellna" un,. of the .04e1"11l8t8 w.re w.ll pl'epue4 to PH"v. the
lusl. b.,o" all el.. rule of
Gut

V.laue...

lme. "3er&. h1ueU .... •

'!he ••xloan mod.ralat,

plaD""t 01 abillt." a net Jhab4"n

Dario bad a ver7 datblt, aUloal!!£1t 'h••• two . .a adopt" thft
1'ule eo etteetlvel,., that the,. 11&4, Spanllh
other modernl.t. thPOqA the
tOl"llllJ, 1mag-1,

.t~1ot

"Nt

.uleal. ...,.

p ....tl•• of the us. ot new

and. new .tTl... aoqubect the teohDlque to"ll

pla,-1ng ot an.lo with 'WON.

tu

SJD1bo11a, accord1ng \0 Pup 7 Aoal.

lee'." of t .
',"

.,'

poets, ln thell" oontent J

to aug•• t, rather tban expre's, 14e... and t.el1ngt.
• .wb1ch •• a re.ult, acquired a ~teriou. exqu181t*
ne •• --and to lncr..... sr.at17 the rang. ot .ub3eot
mattert m.ultlpl71na the pha.e. of lU. and nattnt.
treat.a. 1D poetry. So tar a. diction and tON were
concerned, 1t eauaed wr1ter. to expand the dlctionar7, r.v1ve word and expl'e•• loD.$ that bad .tallen into 418use, coin n.. on•• , and employ old metrioal
coabln&t1<m4, ballad••• and roa1e18, whioh had bee..
in vogue in ranee b.tore the I.v.nteenth o.ntUl'7.~~
~he

1ntluence of the United State. wa. .er7 lmall

except tor oooa.ional momenta when Idgar Allan Poe, and Walt
Whitman, and a tew others .eem to have been the main intluen••• ,
thOugh 1n • 811ght

degre.. The new young poet. perhap' leuned.

the el.ent ot llterary freedom trOll Walt Whitun and that of
musio a180 trom Edgar Allaa Poe.

the,. .ere aoquainted with Poe'.

It 18 not known def1nltel,. that
~Qet1! ~1nciel•• _

but man,. lin••

ot hit work Gan be applied to the1x' po. . .17
Then too, the rhctlon again't the United Stat.. t
usage of the lfonrg8 Doctrine ..al vls;orou.ly reflected in the
wora of lI&n,. • uoh ulteN .a Ruben !)arlo, 10•• Bnrlque R04.,
Jose Santo. Chooano, and tfanual UganeP

!! ••~. l:!i., 117
!vic. iAt ..... J,lt •• 91

16 GenUlea Pena, Blat.
1'1 '.l'onee-R{o.eco.

18 aespelt, Out. Bist. 8.2!\11.

~.

IJ.t •• '18

,:

'rhia _rong x-eaot 10D agaw'

--

the

.

."

.

sreatpltf4 'ItaN

of thO north. oauaedthe Ipanilh ..er1oaDI to 4evelope.

great s,mpath7 for their mother oountr,..
ing

cba~acter18t1••

"e1'e

:~enoht

AlthOugh the out,tand-

maD., of the .oc1emi.t. tlD'Jled to

Span1.h wr1te" tor further 1naptratlou.. 'l'h. pr1mltl••', th.
ela.810 witera ot the Golden age, the l'dmant 10 poete suoh ..
&01'1'111&

aua. Bapronoeda, and above all the po.tromantlo1et lllce

Gustavo Adolfo ".,U81'.-&11 followed 4.ep17 1D .oderatet 1nsp1rat1o-.19 '!hex-etor., although the Prenoh Influence .... al.,.
pre••nt 1a. the vltlns' of the ao4ln1etl, tllel1' 8pal'111h baolt..
ground·.... deeper, older. and of 110M en4ur1l'1g root.

In aplte of all ths.. out.14eWlQano8. the 8puull

Amerioan DlOC!ua1at. 414 DOt t01',. all about thell'

tr1e., top "hat

mall,. oalle« .. 'ft"e of !!!.-'I01'14l!a pal'.

thrOl18A the oo1ilJ1tl'l...

"he write" bepn t. 'Intel' their ..,t••-

tlona en Ipan1ah .Aa.e1.... ,
In

Oft GOWl-

'pl'e

own h1atol'J', land,.ap.,

aDi ptto»l.'O

of the .trenph of 'Ilia . . . . . . . ao4va.

18t10 literatun held together_lDat o-.plete natlo..11... aM
.... aa4e lnternat Ion uW,. b7 a ooaaon Spanlah h..lta,•• ad t1M

.trona Wl11eno.. of ""'8;11oe.81
19 Ibl4., 81

10 aU., 8.
81 Ib14•• 80

"

J
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For oloser study and better underatandtns. the.O«ern-

.

istle wrlters can be divided 1nto three

d1tf.re~t

groupe: (1)

the preeursors ••the men whO were on the boarder bot.een

r~

tiel.m and modern lam by the appearance of trace. ot the n..
movement and therefore tiLe,. could be sald to have started mod...
ernitm on its road; (2) the m.odern1at. proper....th.m.en "ho vote

at the time when,modern1a. was in rull away, and (I) the po"

'"
modernlst .....th. writere
who be'gan to turn b _ l104ernl.. to 'h.
next literary JIOv.ent ot naturalls. or 1"_1111..

Dlv141ns the

moderalats into the •• three groupe,1n 1Iall7 oa.N, i '

II\.

v..,,.

difficUllt taak a8 there ".re""'7 Jlen who p1"o4u.'4 ..orb whlob

oould ve17 ..ell beloq to all thre. 41v18101'1l.

Some of

th'.'

men ..re, Gutl$rr•• BaJera ot W.zloo, 10•• Asuncion Sllva of
Columb.1a, a114 Julian d._10aeal ot Cuba. AlthoUgh th••• lHn we..
generally owa1flM

all UlODg

the

R~'OtU"OP"

ot the modern:1atl0

movement, man,. of their .. opa showed. th_ to 'be full fledged
modex-niata In many ~.epeots.aa Ru""n Dario, Spanleh .AlDerloa'.
great ..t modernat, ...aJI one who eaw Jlo4$1'n1a. l1ght -.p and tao

Man,. of th... eu17 aCHIenuta, Or pNouraor8, t1"1e4
to turD. the1%' 87- and. thought £1'_ re.11t,. .,. oreating a wor14

ot tanoy aDd iJlag1natlon.

In thU 4 •• 11'e to •• cape the "01"14

1&
'"
around th_, they tupned to many tar a....,. plaoe. and. to othV

tore1gn writer. tor lnaplratlon.

.

Ip801f1.all,,, 0...1 .tu41e4

"
a114 wa. ta.o1nate.. by the Japan•• el Najera
admired the Spanish
seOquer, and the bench Verlalne J 811va .tuelled the ErlglJ.ah
pre••aapbaellte. an4 he even to a certall1 4eve., i:atltate4 the
American

'08)

la1m•• ""7'" 1nve.tlgate4 Soand1navlan m.,tho1087J

and mervo lnterested h1maelt with Buddhist Ph111.oph,.J23 There.
tore ... a r ..u1t ot thAtle vpled foreign lnv..tlgatlonl, th.,.
wrote about orlental .plendoa, Greek 804d..... , and mlu",. othfttoreign.abjeota.

'l'hnU.ed .wana, centour., peaoocka and

to populate theSJ:t po....

n,.,ha

'Ihi. 8xot 101.. and ...ape into other

world wa• •erel,. a .ean. wlthwhioh the,. Gould prot ..t against
hard, bi'tar reallt 1...

the.. 'JOung IIcdentat. who fO\lnd th....l... m1eunder.to04 by their fellowmen and at 04d1 wlth the worlcl, we" .ooa
labelM. l:Ioap18to•• Thl. turD towarcla e.oapia wa. a .0Ft; of

aov...nt wlth1ng the rao4.rnlatie aovemeJ:l:t it.elf. and
plained aa t be lnti,nee. of • .,abol1aa.

WId

ex.

The • .,.bo111'. .eH oen-

.Uereel ,. :rep••••nt '.rla81&n decadence and. poeti.

ft.ts.nem.•••

Many of the Spanl.h American ao4ernl.ta were equally

4~a4ent

in

their own l1ves, • uoh III 111'9'a, who oomaltt.... \110148 at the

q. of thirt,.-one J hjera. who was h14.ou.ly t1S17 and 4l'aak too
'M

I 1

17
JIlUchJ Darlo, who wa. ver1' p .. a1mi.tlc and who 1.1.0 drank 4he.vl1YJ

and

Oa'~t

.

who because he .uttered wlth a patntul tor.m of

Tuberculos1a and

WAa

theretore isolated

r1'_

hie tellOWlt.en. bad

but one ambiltlon. "to behold another sq, another m.ountain,. another ahore, anotbeJ,t horison, another aea • ..

It

other people.

other raoel, with 41fterent habit. ot thOUght. d " This 8%oap1at
attitude w.a cOM14ered .a typioal of the aenaltlve t-.perament

of the earl,. m04erniatlc poet ••
The mod.rn1atlc .tvement m1ght al.o be divided tnto
two perlo4l ot 1n.tluenc.. J the firat, the period 1n whlch I'r.meh

rODlantlo1_ and Parnaa.lanid ...:rlt the strongeat and

to

whleh

period the precUl.".or. belonged J and the • eoond period, the final
period ot the influenoe ot trench ',abolla••
AlthOUgh • om.e crltio. r.el that m.odernlsm 41d not

develope into a definite sehool, in the .tr1et ••nae of the \Yord

a few traits, or characterlatlcs round In all the modernlstic
writer' were, (1) a .enaltlve receptiveness to the beaut 1•• of
nature J (2) a reeling ot being misunderstood by their rellowmen;
(I)

an a100tn••• from the real wo:rld. whloh cau.ed th_ to ahut

-

themselves 1n !vorT towtrsJ (4) an ob•••• lon t07 the new and

o~.

19inal in revolt aga1n.t habit J an4 (5) an attempt to expresl
their ••otton. 1n new and unu.ual languag•• whlch could be under-

"004
•

t,. their tellow poet. 0111,._

All tbe•• oha:raoteiatlo1

't,;

~

4

could be oalled a tudl,. reaemblanc... but toMke a 4.t1ll1t •

.

cIa.altlcation ot 11Od.1'n18m .ould b. vfI1!7 4Ufloult bee..... of
Ca) the vaat va:r-let,. ot tend.enGi•• that can be round wlth1n 1t.
bOa~.r.,

enaplo,.e4-

and. (b) the

IIIU11'

dUteHnt . .,.. in whloh the,. ....

Bach moderni.t had hi' own

d1a'1D~t

.t'1le and method

which contalaecll 121 moat cas .. , onl., a .1al1u1'7 to h18 rellow

writers.
Ja stated ear11er, the word

a. a label ot d Upal"ag.ent.

~4ePnl••

was first

u.~

'the resiatanoet 0 t hi8 new mov.-

lIent 1I'as tairl,. strong and oonsidered ••rious.

rary poet. positively refu.ed to accept the

Van7 contem.po-

21_ trend8in w1tlng.

80me 01. the critios s.1d that moderniam

ftS

gullt,. ot

exee.$, artific1allt,.. exoticl.m and novel ettect. which wefta

often chlldish. ifhCtJ cona1dere4 the tend,noy towar4a paris.1an18m. ridiculous andon17cult1vated lleurotlcib.

Rodriguez was atl11 W1'lting h1a lloa~

!.!

In 190'7, D!as

rePt.e~1,?. 'Which ftJI a

work of a very qua.rrelsom. tone, and Gomez Carrillo curl0, a
Iiterar7 r.vi.... 'Which he ed1te4 in Paria.SUS San!n Cano, 1n Bogota
.at among the first critios to help the modernistic oaus••

. .n., ot the oritics tinally admitted that modernism d14
ret'ol"JD., enrich and glve an or1g1nal character to poetry and a new

lightness to pro...
movem.~t

Many fore1gn critics felt that th1s rurw

was caWlling Spanlsh American literature to grow up.

19
4

Isaao Goldberg said that the modernist!o movement a
Its ignaled the definite entranoe ot Span1ah AmerIcan into European

I1terar1 ourrent •• ~6
There.tor~.

1n splte ot the strol'l8 adver•• crltloiam.,

modernIsm. held it.• own, and apre_ into othel' eountr1ea.
'Ggether w1th the Span1a~ who appeared about the
tat.1"111 year 1898 01" ahortly attepwar48, the Span18h
Amex'loane have gIven the language It* b.at poetr7
ainee the 'Golden Oenturie... Lite%'8l'7 Spanish, both
in ver.. llnd pro.... acquir.d a new youth, and th1a
ut11-aele, Wh1eb b.gan' 1n '0.....r1ea., ... prolonged.
and completed in Spain b'1 Unamuno Valle Inclan

ASor:Cn, JuaJ'!. RulcS'n lla'nea, Anton10
tinally Joa. Ortega '1 Gas.et.!7

• •bado.

ana

Moderni.m not only :spread to other countrlee, but 1. till reflected in the works ot man,. pre.ent da,. writers.sa
••

ae Gonzal••

Penal' .Hist. 'lex. Lit., 238

8' Henr!quez-urena, ~. OUr •
18 Torre.-Rlos.co, ~lc.

.!!!!!!...
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CE'APT:eR II
REPRESENTATlNES OF MODERNISM

The modernistio movem&nt might be divided into two

periods of time; the t irat, from approximately 18SS to la96,and
the second from 1895 to 1920 when it gradually merged into a new

period of newer tendencies"
The first period was of oourse t the gradual change
trom rot1S.ntic1sm to moderniem whioh began in the writing. ot men

11ke JOle Mart! and Ju11~n del Casal of Cuba, Gutierrez Najera ot
Mex1co, Jose Asunoion Silva of Oolumbia. and Rubin Darlo

Nicaragua *

In general. these men are

sors of t.he modernistic movement.,

r~cognized

ot

al the precur-

Although the worb ot men 11ke

Othon, D!8z Miron and Icaza in Mexico, Almafuerte 1n Argentina,

and Del1gne 1n Santo Domingo showed slight treaces ot the new
literary trends.

Jose Mart! (1853 ... 1895) was the only one ot these
~en

who devoted his 11.fe to po11t,.os.

He was a great Cuban

patriot and gave hie entire life to the cause of Cuban indepen-

dence.1 R1s writ in.gs were spontaneous and exhube~ant which eon-

1 B. a.rman Heap.lt 8d., An AntholoSI or Spanish
Amer1can Literature, ... York, 1947,44!
10
,

21

trasted with the quiet aloofness that was characteristic '"of hia
fellow modernists.

.

In his thoughts hi. patrlotulIl came first,

his writing only aeoand.

He waa a un of action and the only

time he a1101l$4 hlmaelf for writ1ng, was the tew spare minute.
between apeechea and revolut 10nary me at lngs.

Re axpres sed hi.

entire phl1osoph~ on life when he wrote; "El un1co autografo
digno de un hombre es 81 que deja escrito con aus obras. tt2 ~~1a
waS written 1n response to a request tor hi. autograph.

When Mart! was .f1fteen years old, with the help of bis
teacher, the poet Med1ve, he launohed his oareer by the publishing ot a political Journal

~hloh

bore the title La Patrls. Libre
.......

1

F

(1069).3 He was s entencad to hard labor and. later deported to

Spain beoause ot some opinions he expressed in a private letter.
Instead ot being "topped, he was only spurred on to greater
efforts and so he took his fight for Cuban independence to Spain.
the United Sta.tes, and Central America.
Mart! wrete very llttle that waa not intedded to pro-

mote the llbel"at1oL of CUba.

The little that 11e d1d resign

himself to wrlte was elther written in his youth, or that wh1ch

he wrote to earn a living.

Hls work

journalism ot a very high level.

W~8

mainly journalism, but a

When he first began to

8 Ib1d.
3 Henr1quez-Urena, ~•..J!m:.•

.!!!!!!!..

e.-I
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writ.~
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as a bOT. he already had a style which was ent1relJ' new, in...
fluenced perhaps by Saint Theresa, Quev·edo, 1Ael10, and Grac1&'n.
He did

not tollow anyone pattern of rhythm, and !lis vooabulary

which he varied, as full of word and combinations whioh,
hiS listeners and readers did not understand.

ott.~,

T~e rhytl~

ot

his writings, and h1s ability as a speaker, tc stir the emotions
of his listeners carried his thoughts.

~here

was one old Ouban

fighter who remarked after hearing one of Mart{'s speeches J

nNo; 10 no le entend!a mucho 10 que dijo; ;'pero tenia ganas de
llorarl tt4

As a result of this varied and Unfamiliar uses of
vocabulary and. many new constructiona, Marti's writings were full
of different tones and colors.
oombinations.

His syntax was

ful~

ot unexpected

ITa was a genius in the t1eld of invention.

Martita death was mourned by all modernists.

RUMn

Dar{o, the greatest of all, was strongly impressed by Mart{ts
speeches, arA felt it a great loss that such a man should sacrifice his l1.fe for his eoun.tryts freedom.S
The first four verses of ~::art!fs Versos SenelllQs will
1llustrate his writ ing.

They have a brief introd\lct ion which

he beCins;

!!!. k!!., 445
nem-{quez-ureria, ill.. ~. 1!lffis • 2.,

4 Hespelt,
5

e~.

Spall.

166
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Mis amigos saban ,como se liW aalloron Gatos veraos
dol eorazon. rue aquel 1nvlerno 4. aDguat 1&, en
que pOl' ignor,noia, or pOl' fa fanatica. 0 POl' miedo,
a par oortea!a, •• reunleron en W.ah1ngton, bajo .1
'guila temlblfl. los pueblos hispanownericano'3. 5
Mart!

gOGS

on to oriticize those who suggested that Cuba be

separated from the otUSI' Spanish American countries and came
under the control of the United

States~

Then he continues to

explain that he suffered very bad healthdu1"lng the winter, and
by doctOl"S orders, had gone to the mountains tor a rest where

he wrote these verses.
VERSOS SENCILLOS
Yo s01 un hombre sincera
de donde crec. 1& palma;
y antes de mor1nne.qulero
echar mi. verso, del alma.

Yo vengo de toda. parte ••
bacia todaB partes voy:
art" S 07 entre las art 8. J
en los montes, monte soy.
~

Yo

ae los

l1.ombres extranos

de la8 YEtrbaa ., la8 floree,.

y de mortals8 enganos,
y de 8ubl~.. dolor•••

Yo he .1.to en la noche o8cura
llover sobre ml oabeza
10' ra'108 de lumbre nnra
de 1a div1na

Another

or

bella'Za~:1

the early modernists was Jose Asuncion Silva
"

ttl

6 HespGlt,

-

7 Ibid.

S

~nt.h.

Span,

!!. !!!t.,

445

J'

If
4

(1865 ... 1896) of Oolumbia. who a180 8nt •••4 the 41p1...tlo . . .-

vice I but onl,. for a .hort period. of

.
t s...

lfe ..... ·oJtlglMl1,. a

romant 10 but .lowl,. 4 ...10pe4 tnto • modeI'Dl.,.

Bot em1,. ...

h' p ••• 1:m18tl0, but he bad. a alight touoh of aarea.tl0 .,.los..JI

alSo.
lng'

In ap1t. of thl., he vote .. ith the obara of .troDS t ..l .

1fhioh wee .1noerel,- .xpre•• ed in .ulloal language.

.Al-

thOugh he oonld not completel,. bi"e the p ••• ~ltl0 ton•• DOW

and then. j07 of 11vlng oan be fo\U'14 ..ithin hU lin.a.
he had a r1ght to be a

reba,.

pe.a1aat and O)lllo" at 1•••, the•• at-

titude. are .or. und.r.taDdable att •• a .bort .tud,. ot hi. I1te.

70...

Although h. was boIJn et 01.toO'&t1. liD..S" baD41 ... ud
••alth7, when he .... v.".,

in a revolnt Ion Sa Ool_bla.
41ed leavlDS all". to 0.1'1"'7

h1. taa11,. 1nherltanae was 1..1$

A lhort t

s...

aft eJt tbat" h1I tathe

the ••• ,0D81bl11t1•• of 8.ppoP\1ng

the tUllI,. aacl att.pt.lna to r8,a111 • •_ ot the l ..t propm,..
His att.pt to reoover the 1nhvltance ... a oomplete tal1.e.

Hopefull.,. h. .ont '0 1'Nnoe a mann.oript for publlcat 10D, but

1t was loa' at .....

Pinall,., perups the lut .t......... "hen

a siater, ,,11_ he .her1ah~, 418"'& There ..... to be . . . 418 ...
pute a. to whether b.1a lul01do .... 4•• to tb1a, or tooyonuJ.a.-

1ng t1nano1Al tx-oubl...

In an,. oue,e",14entl,. Dot be1Dg able

to f1nd aD,. other reliof tor hi. ove:pwh.lalDl '.pH,.lon, he took

I

I

.

811va'. ver••• , Uke tho•• ot 1UJ'J7 other writ•• , • •_

not printed 1n colleoted fora until after hi. death.

"bAt.,. we"

the onl,. .,. 1n whioh he eould conaole hhlaelt 1n the Iliat of

Kia obse•• lon ot death, p ••• 1m1s. and 1n oontl*a.t,

his troubles.

his almost chl1411k. Joy ot 11y1ng, axe th$ :maiD oharaoter1atl.
of hia teaperament.

In hi. poem Or.R~.CUtc!' ~ ren.". childhood.

memori. by retelling the tairy talM which made 111m baPP7 when

a child.

L1ke Gutierre. B4Jera and oth.r modern1atl, Silva w••
intere.ted by the workaot Bdgar Allen 'oe.
by the sound of belle

which Poe

produc~,

He wa. faleinate"

and. t:r184 to 40

!1 R1t. !! D!Jt\Ulto••10 One of
ot 811va'. po. . ill hi. &!.. ...,lfo_o;;.;t;;..;u;;;;rn
..........o....

Isme 1ll Spanllh b7 writing

most w14el., knoW!l

tn.

the

Th1a

work containt toup t:ras10 lOY. IMnea and 1n it, SlIva abo... a

certain amount of originality in the w.7 he bandIes long an4

ahort lin.. 1n an att_ptto pr04uce • rh,tba of the ver•• a1m.ilar to that of the thought.

ae tried. to bring out the .hadon

ot lovera in the Dloonl1ght b,. repeating worda.

ae aleo us ••

this sam• •ethod to . . . .e1&. a teeline or an idea..
work there can
,

~

III th18

tound a tour 4111able toot which reoccur. baa

1

9 He.pelt. A! Anth.
10 11>14., 476

IR.~.

Aa. I:1t.. '85
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tram. two to

au

4

t1m..

Beoauae ot 1ts int.e.ting a,,.l., and

.

rhythm, a part of this poem bas been chosen tor illustration of
Silva fa writing_ The remarkable l'h,-thm whioh he obta1ned . . ' .
praised as aometh1ng entirel,.

1n the Spanish l.a.nguage. how-

Dh

ever, he later to14 a tl'l.n4 that he had found thl. rh.,tbla 1n th,
"orkS ot the ...11 known Spanl.h tabullatblane.11 The tollo1r1Jas

18

the

fir.t

vel'.~

ot the third part ot

!2!.

'ootltftn~T.

LOS lroaJ.'TJRNOS

(III)

.

t:1Da

una noohe toda 11.na de

noelle,

.~UI108,

,
4e perfQme. ,. de musloa. d.
alu,

noch.
'Il que 8.l'd.lan en 18una.0000wa
nupo1al ,. hWaed.a la. luelerDJlSd
_ f a n t a s t i c.. ,

a mi lado lent.ente,. contra m{ oenld.a tOUt IIdB,. pall4a,
como a1 una pr".ntSoxdento de am&l'guaras lnr1nltaa
liasta .1 us aecreto .toMO de laa libras t. agltara,
cam1 n a• •
,. 1& 1UDa 11ana
par 108 a1elos ••u108oa, 1nt1n1tOl ,. profundos eaparo!. au lu.
blanea,

r

tu .ombr~
t1na
lingul4a,
., m sombra,
POl' .108 1'aJ08 de 1& luna proy.atadaa,
80bre las arenas tr1ate.
d. 1& .enu •• Juntaban,
'1 eran una,
"I

'1

.ran

UDa,

T Gran una aola .aabra 1arsa.
'1' .ran una .01& .oabxaa laJ.-sa.
12
7 eran una 80la aom'bra liraa ••••
111b~.,

11 IOU.

469

t

I:

2'1

Contempol"al"7 with

many

",..W&I

van!

aDd 811va,but 'tUlllke

th_

JultRn del Oalal (1963 ~ la9l), ot Cuba.

created hi. own Japanese wor14 to live in.
furn18hed. 11'1 a manner ve'r'1' s 1al1ar to that

in

H.

HI. l1vlng-roQa ...

ot a Japd•••

llorM.

He even lnstalled an 1nla8e of Buddha 1n tront ot whloh he btlrl1$d
JOSS

sticka. ''lhe' effect of Orlentalsplendol' 1. apparent in .0JItt

of hi. works.

no he takes keen dellghtln 4 •• 01'1blng

In~k...

the toilet ot a gel.ha, the way 11'1 whloh ah, mak•• up her taoe,
t~

the mannw 1n whioh ahe &1'1'as•• her bab, ad the "aut., of
.11k robes with whlch ehe adol'llll herself.

He

wa. thtt tl:rst w:r1te:r

1n Spanllh America to use Japaneee sources fila

easal wa_ Just aa

.tuclnat~

by Pal'1aian 11te 4n4 ..

he had neve%' been to Parls, that wol'ld too was 1magtnar.,.

•

8uff.r~ trOll a very a epioua ,tONot Tubel'culos18 which held b1a
shut ort trom hill tellowm.en aa o01tlPletel,. as 1t 1t were pr1aon
bars .1' Theret6re It 1. e..11,. un4eratandablA that h1l po.t17
was a1w"18 coloX'ed b,. the shadow 01" 4e.th.
now exp$),Ii1ence the Joya

AlthOugh he ~ou14

ot living, he bad a gHat dread. or dying.

He did not t1nd oomplete 'atl,tactlon In hl. JU.ke.be11.,.. wo:-l41,

but he did recelve enough oonsolation in the high coloring to

13 Coeater,

-

14 Ibld.

3l:!. ~,• .!!!!..• .9£.

~R!x}.

!!.,

453-0454

write beautiful po.tIt,. wbleh 1n

'~Jl,.

..

414 help a little, t.

H-

11..e hls • 01"rows •
Oual waa great 1,. influenced by 1101'.... t !:!!.Qant il.... .The poes 1a1aJa ot Baude1t.1r. and Sanvl11e alao dI'. . hie attention,
and he almost did

U

• •11

a. the,., in ezpre.alng hia emotlon8:- .

Be became faac1nated b,. the .ann.t whlch he found 1n the wl'lt1nga

ot Leconte de l'Zal.. and J. M. 48 Here41&, and 1t loon be.... h1I
tavorlte .form ot ••1". . .1& Be lett .t:r0l'18 ll1Pr... lona upon h1a
readers b)' the plctul'8' he d'rft' with th1e to"..

He en.1o,", 4.-

.crlb1ng the people in the wor14 about htaa. and theretore he b. .

came .kllled. 1D the pa1nt1l1a ot the'. pioture. with WONe.

At

one t1-.e he ....,..1,"4 a maja who yoM a beautitull., _broidered:
kn1la shawl and .. eld.n ot gr..n aat-lD tl-baed 1n blaok laoe out
trCD whiGh her tin., feet dart. "baok and fbrth. ;IJ .• , 1tu t b., 40ve

tol1age. tt16

'lb... portraits ot ind1vidual
and the .Olmet

"%'8 ~a\1t 1tull.,

done,

ot Belen of 'lro", whloh foUowa 111 a good eDllPl.

ot this t7Pe of pea,.

it

s.. wrlt'" 111

two quatralna aDfl two

teroet_. aDd. the choice ot vocabulary in ver,. 1nt.Nat ing.

BIBIA

11 IbU., 454
I

18 DU,.

-

J: .)
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del toso en 1& tatld{ca penumbra
cuerpos hendldoa po:r do,.-ada. necbaIJ.
Cual humo tr!o de homioidal mechae.
en la atm&sfera dens a S8 v1slumbra·

vapop 41.uelto quela bri•• enoumbra
a las torresde Ill6'n, esoombros haobaa.
En.uelta en veste de opalina gasa,

recamada de oro, dead. e1 mont.
de !'uinaa haclna.das en e1 llano.

Indtterente a 10 que en torno pasa.
m11'o Elena. bao1a 81 1!y1do 1101'iaonte

lrguiendoun 111'10 en 18 rosada mano;t'

The modern1at10 movement wal, Pel"bap'. detinite1,established in it. first phase by the publioat1on at the first

tamous modernistic book.
,

It was

Asu~

(also reterr$<! to a. Azure,

and Azure
Review) and appeared in 1888.
,

Th1a book conta1ne4

,
,
verse and. short stor1es which were ltl'"itten by Ruben »arlo, at
that time a poor unknownNlcaraguan poet.

periodlcals, namely;
AmadO Nervo and

!!. ~.vis~a

~oderD.l\

It 1nspired other

(1898...191)3) in Mexioo'b7

....

.

JesWi E. Valenzuela; La l'evlsta alul (lS94-lS06)
'

also 1n Mexioo bY' Gutlel'rez Naj$ra; and -La.
de _1
_$r1ca
- . Revista
r
......
........

~_

(1896) 1n Buenos Aires by Ruben Dar!o h1maelt. and Ricardo
Jaimes

Freyre).'
Be1ng a unIversal type ot movement. it wu not unusual

of the model'nlatio mov.ent that Daria. a Nicaraguan, ahou14
17 a.spelt, Anth.Span.

,e.

Lit., 460

18 :a:espelt, Out. But. 12an..... Llt.,aa

/<,

$0

..

write and publish the Freneh-1nt'lllenee4 Azul in Chile, to have

it analyzed and made !'amoua by a critic' in Spain and finally to

,ee it become a sort or modernist revival throughout South and.
central America and Mexleo.19
.rt!, Casal, Najera. and Silva dled between·1S9~ and
1896, therefore Da:r{o remained alone to carry on

leader

1'0'1'

tWflnty years.

flS

modernl.m'

In the meant Ime I other modernl$tie

'lI'itera were appearing .11 ovel' Central and South .Americarln

,Argent ina. where De.l:-!o resided between 1993 and 1898, Enrlqueta.
Larret (b.18V5) and Leopold Lugones (1874 • 1938); in Uruguay*
Jose Enrique

Rodo (1871 - 1937) and Julio Herrera y Reasig

(1875 • 19l0). ,in Bolivia, Ricardo Jatmes Freyre (1868 - 1933):
in Ch11e .. Manuel Jlage.llanes 'Moure (lS78 - 1924) and Carlos lezoa
Velis (187~ - 1908); 1n Peru, JOS$ Oantos Choeano (1875 - 1934),·
in Colu:mbia .. Ba1domero Banin Cano (b.1S60) and Guillermo Valenc1a

(1873 - 1943); in Venezuela. Manual D!az Rodr{guez (1868 • 1927)
and Rufino Blanco-Fombona (1874 ... 1944); and in 1Iex100, LUis

Gonzaga Urbina (1868 - 1934), Jose Juan Tab1ada (b.1S71), Enrique

Gonz.les lIfart!nez (b.1871), and Amado Hervo (1870 1919).80

.oat of theae men took no part 1n pol1t1e•• Valenc1a
was the enl,. one who m1ght be oonaldere4 to have been rathll"

19 Ibid.
80 Henriquez-urena. X,1~ •

.2!!.-

~ Ma••

Am.,

188

11
8uoe.atul 1n the polltlcal fle14, but ... the pzte.14tnt1al

.

candidate of the Con••rvatlv. part,. he wa. deteate4

twte..81

Blanco-Pombona len. . 11ttle, it an,. luoe ... onl,. pztlaon and ••11e J
San1n Cano and Rodo w.re found

1t.t publio

l1te tor onl,. a ahon

period ot tbla, aM Lugon•• andChooano wee fallure. 1n ,bat

11te.Allons th1a group

of aode:PD1ata, ___

and cam. atter, 1n tlao, Gutierres IJ(J'-".
ftl

to

Luis Gonsap -t1JIb1na (1888-1.4), 'Who
~

Najera"

ftl

""1'. fro. -.xl.o

Among the••••xloau
eon.146Md b7 _,.

aueoe•• or.. Be at boa 1. Mexloo C1t,. ami h,.

hil earl,. ohildhood he .1ght bave b.en .a14 to ba.. Men hla on
. .te,..

ae bad. .. ."..,...,. full awl vuled l1te:N.P'7
Belng . .",.

a.

model'Dutl, he ..

pre.octo_,

a.I ...,...

04Jltt• •

JIalt,. of hh tell_

1n hie t.ena when he bad a11-...4,. _de hla

mark in the f1eld of lit tlra:r'1 joupuli••, "hioh, in latel'. ,.ar.

he w.. to dom1nate. Flrat of all, he toolt the Chronicle o"er.
tollowing Gutlerres lfa'jera.

Altho).t8h: 1t wal already light, f1ne,

oontemporarr. overflowing with w1t and hUllOr, he pertected. 1t to

•• later b••ame a maater in the revlewtns ot
theatr1cal worb, and. wal alto a tlue poet. .. en.... a poet,
ltl h1ghe8t

4.~.e.

ob.ron.101e:r. Journa11lt, c:p1tl., U4 hl.to1"1&n of 11'enture

11

~lt

•

.. ll!S:4-

I"'"

.1thout lowering the quality .othla wrltlnga.a:s

urbina worked be. ide Justo

S1er~a in

the Secretariat

ot Public In!lJtr.uet ion and Fine Arts I and at the same t Ime he
taught literature 1n the National Preparatory School for man,.
years.

In 1910,

h~

published the

centenn~

AntholoBl for wh1ch

he oondueted the research into literary history with the help o£

11colas Rangel, and. tor which he wrote

II

t lne introduct lon.

He

directed the National Library and carried out a eult'Jral rulaslol'
to Argentina., dellvering
ture.

f1

se!-ies of locture:s on Mexican litera-

Theee lectures were published ln 1917 un.dar the title

!h! titerarI !1!! ~

Mexlc?24

't1.Pblna had a music, humor, and sadness of' h1::t poetry
which was also to be tound in the works of Gutierrez Najera ..

He

d1tt'e:N~d ~om

Najera in that he wrote without foreign in-

tluences l and his sadness was perhaps a little deeper.

Where

Najera ts verse was smoot}'!. end pliable in compar'.son, Urbina's

was plast1c and rigid.
Urbina used only the old, :rich emotional traditlen ot

lov., pain, lite, and death, and according to Gonzalez Martinez:
he constructed a work ot esthetic unity that can
••rve tor example and. ecU.t1oatloa to thM. who
aa Henriqu.s-peiia, But.

u :ibH.,

886-186

81 1'014., 186

!!!.. !!1••

188

wander along wren roads without .finding the
4.s11'ed path.
.
He 414 a beaut1tul Job 1n the palntlng o.f landloapu
wlth wordl.

Manuel 'ouelaint def'ln .. Urbina's VesEertinu ... th.

"little twilight .e.n.....

He

go.. on turtheJt to ••,.. "In whioh

the landscape, a sraye and silent collaborator. winde Its.U

about an emotion and 1naplr•• poetr7 b,. it. ver,. pre••nce R • Se
The tollowing poem has been chosen •• an example ot

Urbina"

PO.tP7

_W,.

tor the descript 10n of the mountainl an4

the oolol:'s ot the aunaet.
tfIIl'ntl Pt'1ESf" DB SOL

TO'A010I ,. &mati.tal, satiro. ,. e..eralda.
sa tunden en la hoguera de un oeaso tmperial;
"11 en n.81"0, •• dlbuJa sobre las viva. 8\U11das
81 tilo de 1a cumbre, una palma real.
Al lado opueato sUbe, del monte a las espaldas
--aemlborrada .sten de armol 1148ral1& luna, Y de los oerr08 las capricho8as faldaa
extlenden au luj08a verdura tropical.

,
Rlco tisu bordado de perla. ,. d1amant •• ,
el mar copia del 01&10 los v{vldos eamblantes,
,. entre,. a1 vieuto libra au manto 4. turqul •.

Yarriba, en 1.. protundae eo1848.4•• 48 anlba,
estrella de la tarde, doliente ,. ~e~at1va,

La
S.

olava en un &rilent. oelJa

Another

ot the ••xlo.....

15

lb~4.,

It

nu..

Q

rubl.27

Ama40·~ ••" . (1870-1919), ....
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. , Allee 8tone ltlaokwell, ' _•. .!I~a~n~~mliltttl,~
with introduotion and notes by Isaac Gofdberg,
,

34
4

[born in the capital of the present state of Na}1U'lt 1n Mex1co•

.

~is

true surname waa Hu!a de Nervo. but his father was oal18d

~u.ado

and gave thG name to his son thus, Amado Nervo.

~hought

Many

that this was merely a pS6udony.m. and because it was

an unusual name. some feel that it might llIl.vo helped the poet

t.

literary oarear.28
Nervo began to write when Just a Ohild, and. hU .otber
whO

.found some ot the verses di$oover4ld her

she waS to foster later.

80n 1a

talent ..bloh

When Nerve wa. atill very young, baa

father died. but h1a mother, knowing ot her aan t • talent •••eDt

p.im away to atudy in a then famoWJ Mex1can .ohool.
'l'wo years later" he entered the Sea1nary ot Zamon. to
~ake Q

Law

COU!'IIHh

iJ:he Seminar,. disoontinued the La. Departldnt

.bout the end ot h1a first year, and Nervo lett to produoe hi.
~irst
~ear

literary works.

Re again entered the Se.mJ.nary the next

on17 to ba'fe to leave again and

~inanoial17 by

tOft

oarlling a living.

Be went to Mexico Cit,. to enter
~nd it was there that he
~n the writing

ibutlons.

ot

otthe Revista

,

the 11terary £1.14.

met Gutierrea Najera.

H1a popularit;r came

"n1v~raar7

good to help his tam11,.

Najera t s death.

He even helpecl

eu1 with 80m. or hi. own oont:r,tl.
when be x-••1te4 a POM on the tint
N.no worked wlth Jeeua B.

I

Valenzuela in the founding of the

,ode~a_R_e_v_i_ew_whlch

.

I

35
was'" des-

tined to become a sort ot banner and meeting plaoe tor all those

,qriters interested in ll1odernism.29
Later, he took a vagabond type trip through Europe and
~hen

he returned to Mexioo to continue hl$ literary work, he be-

came a prof'ess.or tor

Ii.

short time.

P1nally, he started a diplo-

matic career and made himself known in Madrid where he was .ent.
While he was in PariR, he became a good friend ot hia
fellow poet Ruben Dario.

Same'of his friends in Paris called

him!h! ~£! Roetry and he was perhaps, after bario. one

mondernia:m8 great.est poets.

He died at the height of hIs

ot

08%'• •1',

shortly atter he had been named minister plenipotentiary of
Argentina and uruguay.1O
Be.ide his regular works, there were some scribbling.
made by Nervo whloh were published in volume
Mendez

rlanc~te

in

19~8.

t(\l"m

The volume waS called

by

Don Alfonso

~o~t~

Mornins,

and contained a lew autobiographical notes, some stories and
poems which, certainly, Nervo would not have allowed to be printed had he livedl1
HerTO

fts very bold and he was proud or the vlolat 10M

he made of the rules ot verse; he enjoyed working with words,
19 Ib1d., 289

ao tb&d., tag
11 Ib:l4,.

36
4

elUot iOllS and tmeommon rhytbm..

He was extremely independent allIl

.

ulaeknowledge ,?nl'1 one school, that of

said of h1mselt:

tau own

deep and eternal u1noerit,,_ tr32

As hi4 poetic career grew, it seemed to break 1taelt
into three sepel"ate periods.33 In the first period, French

s:vmbolism. seemed to be the strongest enfluence.

Being very 10Ull8

during this period, he loved 11£6# and had the characteristic
desire of youth to know all about it.
The second period perhaps started when he fell in love.
AI!. a reault he was filled with a tranquillity that caused, him to

turn to naturalness and simplioity in trying to understand hi.
emotions.

Rube;.1. Dario said that during this period the poet had

rea.ched

one of tho most difficult points in poetic mountain
el!ab1Dg, the ltvel Sround oZ ahlpllclt,., whioh 1a
found betwee~4the very high peaks and the very

deep ab18ea."

Nervo h1mae1t felt that he bad, at 18&1', learned how to 8a7 what
he wantH. to and 1n tbe wa7 he w18hed. to '&7 1t.
he reel a

8la• •

to worda,

~

on the oontru7. he

110 longer 414
DOW

telt hhl-

.elt thes.r maat.r.S5
The thbd and t1na.l peiod was p.rba,. brought about

II Ib14.

33 ~Ibld.
34 ald., 890
35 ~b1dt

by the sudd.en and1ng or the love that had filled

od.

.

the seaondpari-

He turl1ad to the elevation of' his soul and attha sarna time

During this period, many ot his warke

that of the world of books.
VIera

37
•

written in pros8, as though he no longer des1red l"h3'llles for

greater s imp11c ity.36

Nervo's

~levaclon oontained

at the same tima_ a oertain

unity~

a variety of topics, but

This un1ty he obtained by

axpreasLlg t::1$ raa-in idea as th43 whole in the opening linea

poem.

To show a l1,ttll3 ot the man's philosophy, as well
ro~.

method of presentation in poetic

Riera .from h1s volume of'

Elev!o~cfu

Nervo's

ot

9,S

S I UNA ESP INA 'ME ItIRRE

81 una eaplna me h1ere, m.e aparto de la a.pina

• •• peo no 1a a'bon••oo,
,

Cuando 1& mezqulndad
da~do.

de su unquina.

esquivase 03n al1en010 ml plant a. , .,. a" enca.mlna
baol.
pvo ambient. de amo~ ., ouldad..

ma.

iRencol'$'"

~

iDe que a1rvenJ, iQ.... logl'an loa

Xl re.tanan herldaa, nl

co~lg.n

rena ores ,
81 mal.

TU rosal t iene apenas t lempo pare. dar flores

.,. no prodlga savla. en plnoho. punsadore.,
s 1 pasa ml ens1111go (Jeros. de It11 rosal.
,
,
5e llevara las rosa. de ~$ .ut11 eaena1a •

,seranota~.
el de

.,. 81

en ella.
aq~ella

algUll 1'0jo

v1vaa.

sangre que eu mtlevalenc1a
48 ".,..2", vertio, a1 he2"11'me Gon enGono ., 'f'ioleneia
y que e1 rosal devuelvG, troeada en tlor de pas~'7
tl F

'2m-

his

11 Una !!21na!!

follows.

eny14101a en m! olava loa'

the

36 eo"ster,'the Hiat.£t
2- LIt,., 480
37 Blackwell, Some 8RO ....._ Poets, a1

38
Great .., ot all Jl.odernllt •• 11"",e...... Rub4D

(1867.1916).

b

was bo:rn 1. 11euasua

and

el10w aodeaut., had. a 111'. ot coutant
11••4 ill an,. coatrl•• and

wa.

11ke

.t~ite

W07Q . . . .

man,. of h1a

.lthbl hJaaalt.

tamou. 1n allot th_.

4. h1a 11'flq maW,. .. a JOUJlJ1allat, aDd at t

Hl.

.0

Dart.

batlu.nced b,. man.,

Sa..

lift

he t,.1..

.CUN...

Kia th._

tb1Dktng .... uni"e.sal, r.tleettna the ourrent. ot lIte••
., thoucht be. all Datlou at all t118...

Among the French

et., he .... partlc\t.1arl.,iDtl.a._ "., Buao, La.oRta de L1.la,
n4 V••1aln.e• •1th

ww.

he b..... 010.. friends whIle 1n Parb,

noe he .aa va.,.., lnt ....ted 111 .bakeape..e J at another t 11ae be
tal'ted. .. etta• ., ot Po:tt1uap••• poAr,.. he laur.ted to Wla penta.•

'el'l tl'OJl CaMu.. l u4 Lons;tel1ow. . . . .11 •• the u•• of
axaanaN, he ... tuo1Date4 b7 t ....orkl ot J)tAlutuulo, . .
eaua

or Vasll.

h. even tr1•• to v1te tN.olio poet,..,....

1.\ all the intI...... oa l'WJ ...k ..7_ troa out.14.
of hl. en IMftUh ••• loa.

.utU\1Sh, the toundat lon date t .

he mOttenUts.. . . . . .at 18

"'Mia'''' with the publ1••tlon .f·

11

01ftl

Mu1*

and theetope, he could be 0&11e4 on••f the PJ'l••

• tntaopa ......13..8 ,he aOYea.atfa

lntluenoe" by

_OIl_

are.' ••,

ws.t1np. Da.r{o ....

of the ... who were ..... ,_nCh'al1,.

p . . .gnl_. .

,
I ,

39

... preO\1Hora.

"

Van,. f.el tbat the writings

.

,

o~

the .exican

Gutierres "Jera" 1nap1red the moderniata t demand that PCMtl"3'
and pH•• aa .ell, ahould b4J musicalJ another precuraor.ho ma,.

bav. had a <lie influenoe upon the workJ ot Dario
Jul1&n del O&aa1.

They had a 8v8ra1

lov..

.11

the Ouban

in common, both

Dal-!o

and aaaal loved ele,ance, color a.n4 all thing' exotic. The
Ooloab1arl, Jo.' A.alinCion Sllva 111 believed to have 1ntluance4

])arlo with hU. yarle4 .eter.. Dar!o was a180 Yer,. to114 ot tM
worka of Jo.' Mart!, the (Juban.

Salv&40r Dia. 1Ib-6a,

ot V.x1cao,

althOugh ao1$ one ot the precurllor8 ,.... greatl,. admired b,.
and .a. probably

w..

anoth~

»ul••

1Qtluenee.

ltb-on took the hen4••U71lablc quatrain meter whlcb
thit OOSlOJ'1 . .tel' 111 Spani.h .america tor rellg10ue and lave

poetry. and uaM it tor hla heroic themes. an expe1ment that
became .14.1,. hlltated. and .... oelat.d w1th hi. name.39 Rub...

Dar!o 111 .hu u91 wrote .. aoanet whlch ga.... fair cbal'aoterlu."
/
tion 01 K1ron'.
Darla
vote.

v.r....

Your quatrain 18 a toUl" yok. chariot drawn by wild.
- ..lea who love the t_peata and the ooeana. Be..V}"
braM' a114 atone cluba are the proper ••apou roJ!'
,.... baD.4I. Your IlW baa oraters an4 eJect. :a.a".....
Your 1-u4. atophl' f never .lav.. _ , ..",1 ova. the

. . . . .1M aDd. piau.

buttalol'.

What

.t ... Uke allerd

. f .....lou

aounaa from your 1,.. .ou. . ta1!,

apeaka or the thun4Q1. 10ft ot the
nn world, let b._anit,. hea' the pomp of JOur 11%'10

. . . . .ll SoP. . .

.

II L

h,.u whloll trl-.phaatl., .Uute l1bm,..4D

aubin ))arlo .... not onl,. Ipa1.h -'epl••

t.

pe.te.t

moderniet, but ... -od.rn1aa'. sPeat •• t wpiter in all It. p..l ....
He gave mo48n1aa 1t t1ret peat pubUeatloJl lD 1888, he oupld
1t th1-0tlgh it. highe.t peake, anet alao wa. with 1t when it began
to glve . .,. to n...r 11t81'ar,. t ,nclenoi...

Ther. are thr.e of

Dar{o •• worka which repr••• nt tlut thl-•• perloda ot modernism.
The firat ot coura., wa. Qul abead,. ..ention.. ae baving atarted
modernia. offioiall,. on 1ta way.

ot verae and .bort .torl...

This publication was a YOlu..

It showed the Wluenoea ot Pal'Ma •

• ian romant 1e 18m. and French e%ot 1818m.'1 It not only start ed

modera1sm, but 1t broUght tame to Dar!a.

Juan Valera, the

Spani'A cr1t1c, praised 1t which helped Dar!o t 8 tame and brought
h1m to

~h.

attention ot some ot the 1ead1ng 8pan1ah writer. 8uch

as J Valle.. lnclan, Unamuno, C.atelar, CampoUlor, Benavent.,

Saro"a, and J1a8nea.U On October

as,

1889, Juan Valera lfttote

the following 1n a letter to Rubin J)ar{o oonoerntng

!!. 11~

pul:_
B1 I1bro Azul •• , .no •• en real14ad un l1bro, .. un
tall.to 4e 118 pq1DH J pero tan 11eno de ooa&l ,.
.80r1to per •• tilo tan 00110180, que da no poco en
que peuu ., tlone be.tent. que le.p. »Md., lueso.

-

40
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•••0BOoe Clue .1 auto •• zma,. JOV.IU<I_ DO p ......
ten. . .a de ••1l1tlo1noo anoa, p.~• •, . De pu.u
...bad. m.ara"illo....nt.. _ aptten4140 _.hla Sao,
.
'1 .n t040 10 que .~.lI '1 eapl'h mu•• tra e1Dp1ar tat.nto
art!atloo 0 poitie., •••••••••••• ,De todoa ao4oat
.
con 1& auperior riqu.... ., oon la _,.or ft.Pleda4 ••
el.ento.. 8.14r1& de .u ceMbrod. uated .. lao . . . .
aclu.l.o .., e. . . . alt .. , pvo• .,. .er.n.. 14..1.. ,
algo .a. uul que 01 a.ul de su l1bro deuated,
.
algo que ttrase menoa a 10
a 10 'negro'.
Y per c1tu. de todo, .e mostraran.1l8.8 clara. tau
d:-:::l:0!:,,~p1g1ila114a4 de usted
1n41. dua114a4

'".rd.- .,.

,.1"

Dar!e' ••econd and greateat work was hl. Pro,!, ProtaM• •
published in 1896, at the high point o~ modernism.

In this

YOple

could again be round. thft Junu.lan l~lu.n.ce as in piace. llke

¥riez,; the influence or .,.bol1am aa in po_ 11ke

T~. 1(1!!l4~

W1thl"J and a mu.lcal po_ sung to the 11'017 tower refuge of' the
'.rhe title !tolaa h'otan.ae -7 have come f'roa a comblna

•• capl.ta.

tion of three source.: t1rat, certain old Spanlsh rather than in
Latin; seoond" 1n the Roman Catholic liturgy• • om.time in the
early part ot the tenth oentur'1 Latin hymns were made b7 the .et-

ting of worda to the mule ot the Alleluias and were called
pros as J and third, the wwd Erot&;natJ Was to dlatlngu1ah llal-!Ol.
po_ bom the religlous .4:8
In h1a prefa•• to theae poems I nar{o made the tol1owing perlonal r.tleet lonl J
«

I I

I

« Ply••

iGj

48 He.pelt, Anth. IDan.
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"
IBa7 en mi .angre alguna gota 4. aangl'e4. Uri...

.

,ue

o de ind10 chorote~a 0 nagrandanot Pudlera eU', a
4upeeho de m18 monoe 4e marque. J . _ he "'11.\1'
verela en m1. verso. l!l"1noea. a8,
coa.e lIlperwr.
lal•• , v1.,lone. cte pa1eea lejanos 0 impoatbl •• , .
que quare;.', 10 dete.to 1& vida 7 e1 tl--p'p en
que me toco nacer, '1 a un preQi4ente de Repub11.ca
no podre .alu4erle en ,1 1dloma en que oantar!a a
ti, ioh Ha.lagavall,_de cu,... cort.·....oro, leda, marmo1
......... acuerdo en 8 uence •••
(81 ba'1 poe.ta en nue.tra _erica. ella at. en
1aa vleJaa C08a8. en Pa1enque y TJtatlAn. en 81 indio
legendari0, y en 181 inoa, .en.ua1 y tino, 7. en 81
gran Moctelums. de 1a al11& de oro. to dema. e. tuyo,
d.ocrata Walt Whitman.) ,
:SUenos A.ires J Oosmopolis.
IT manana'

l"',... ,

jy ls. cueetion metrIca? ;Y el :r-ltmo?
OOlaO cada palabra tlene una alma, ba:y ell cada
verso, ad.... de 1& armonla verbal, ufta melodu lde.. l.
ta .6,ioa •• ,610 d. la 1de., much.. 1'.c••• 46

P:r0aa. Fotand

_8 :rIding high

Spanllh Amerlca, $pain and to

80l1l~

1n the tavor ot

extent, France. when war bPelce

out between Spain and the Unlted States.' Although'the vlctor,. ot

the un1ted 8tatea d14 not tundamental17 influence the mod,mi.te,
it did oause them to come down to earth.

It alao ...ued a gre.'

feelIng of .,..,..t11.7 to" the .'be'r oountJ"1 to .....p thJ'OUgh the
8panlah .....100

eoUDtrl...

and ot OOUNe th1.

t.elins

"U pe.

flected in the wrltbg. of the JIOCleml.ta.
Da:P(o b ...... ab.orbe4 1n the poetX7 ot the qancloneroa,
the Spaniab. pr1mit Iv•• , ho 1%10"$&'. 11.1, rea4ing ot foreign poets

and oame to theaonelu.lon that 81apllolt,. and .t.ell•

•

. . . IlOn

1mportant than ador.ent."'1 So it 'lfal that Dar!ot. Canto!
!id~

!!.

l. .IRepanza was published during this third perlod ot modern-

ismta develop.ent.

In thla work modern1atlc to:rm.al1all. ended,

and the Galatean statue ot

Az~l.

and £rosas Rrotaa!! (ot which

Dario h1maelt worte: "se juzg~ marmo1, y era carne vlva"4e)
came to lite and was a strong lntluenc. on Spanish Amerioan 11t-

erature ot the twentieth century_ 'fhi" last period which many
oalled mundonov1smo (New.Wold18m), marked the end ot the modern.
ist 10

movement.
'I'he f"oUowing are the r lret tour "era.s of Sonat lx.

trom »ar!c),~8 Pr~sas RrofaXld, whlch are a good example of the

'lao of

tl:.~

name. of geme, birds and flo ....rs 1n the vocabular,..

It 1. written in the Alexandrian verse ot fourteen 8yllabl•• , and
1s def1nltely muslcal.
80B'!'IW!
ta princ••• eata trl.t •••• que tendra 1a prince8.?
IU boea. d. tl'.8.,
que ha perdldo ;.a t:1aa~ qua ha perdido .1 00101'.

to. .uap1ro. • ••• oapan d.
La

princ•••••ta pa114a en au 8111a de oro,

estS: mudo 81 teclado de aU olave .onorf J
'1 en un va80 olv1d.ada •• deama,a una tlor.

n jard!n puebla $1 tr1unto d. 10' pavo. reale••
Parlanchlna, la duei& 4108 008ae banal.a,
y .,._tido de rojo piruetea e1 b>.ttoa.

.7

Jln

Hesp.lt, Out.

48IbY·

'2!:!1:- S.

L1Y., sa

LU

La prince•• no r!., laprin...an•• ten'e,
la pr~o .. a per, laue por .1 01el0 4e Orlen'.
1& 11belula vasa a. una vaS. 11ullon.
~Pl.na...... o.n e1 pr!nelpe 4, Goloonda 04, Oh1na,
o en ,1 que ha d.etenldo au oane.. U'glntlna

paPa vel' 4. lua 030. 1& dulzura 4. lUSt

., en ,I r.,. de la. 1s laa ,dl la. rOsa. rragant .. ,

o en el que 88 80berano de loa clue. diamant •• "
.en 81 dueno orgu11080 de la8 perla. 4e er-u.f

iA,., 1& pobre princesa de 1& boca de roaa
qul.r•••r gol,ondrlna, quiel'e ler l1UU'lpoaa,
ten.. ala. liger... , bajo 81 C1e10 volar I
1r a1 sol pOl' la escala luminosa de un rayo,

lalUda:r a loa 11rloa con loa .erao, de .,-0,
o perde"' en 81 Yiento lebr. e1 trueo del _r.49

move.ent

.a.

s.tw..n 1896 and 1900, the .enter of the DlOde:rnl.tl0
in Buene.Alre. and .entevldeo.50 In the two lit.

erary group. betel and after 1896, the poet.

W81'e

greater 1D.

number. but a••hown ear11er. the JaOvement attectM prol' ., ..11
a8

PORFT_

.21,. of the modernIst. ma4. their lIving' thrOUgh

their pro...

Some of the.' men who were excellent pro..

wrlt.~•

Marti,

Gutierr's Baje~aJ Dal'(o, tugone•• Blanco••ombona.
urbina, lu!n Cano, a.nd Dial Roctrt'guez.

• ere

The influence ot mod.mum WaS felt 121 un,. dirt.rem
GOUntrie..

It left Spanub. _erloan literature more mature ait4

with laDS'Wlgt and 148.8 whioh we" more youthful in their fre.hnes., e.lerne•• , and vitality, an influence which

~

!!t- .!:!:._. 490
lIerw(qu.......ureiia. ~• .2!E.- !! J;l18 * !a.

found ita

49 a_pelt. Antb.. lEan.
80
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."a1 into the literature of today.51

-

51 Hespelt,
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In

Mexico during the late 1800 f s appeared. a young man

who wal to become one ot Mexico's greatest writers, and the
greatest precursor ot the modernistic movement in itl literature.
ThiS lOtmg man who was to play s uoh an important role in P.fexioan
"
,
literature. was Manual Gutierrez
Najera,
bette.r known to his
readers

a8

!! Duque~.

Born in 'MexIco Oity on Deeember

m2,

1859, to a modest middle-class family, Najera inherited a senaibility and tenderness trom hi. mother, and from hIs father, an

inclInatIon towards lIterature.

His parents first had the boy

start out in the cOlDnercial world when very young, but they soon
SQW

that he had a great int$rest in literature, and a talent tor

writing.

In hi. early teens, acoording to Alberto Leduo, he

worked as a clerk in a clothing store called Al Puerta de
___

!era;cru! of which the proprietor at the time

ltlUJ

;1

......

a :Ml-. . .~••

who was very patIent with his rather reluctant clerk.

Gut'l~••

o~1.4

lajera wal a th1n and paleraoed young boy and he a1..,.
a maroon colored 'Velvet bay ,,1thbim wh.......r he weat.

,

,ulte

treqtH,ntl", the youns olel'k wou14 cl18appeu trOll behInd the

oounter and Mr. Candas, aearching tor him, would

,.

t1nell~ t~nd

h1m hiding in the wine cellar. reading and 8lIOkins "0_

t_

4'7
•

bal•••

The proprietor,

clll"ioU8 to

know what book cou1d

80

consistently distraot the boy trom his duties. one cia,. asked h1.a
"hat it was.

"It 11 a book by Te6f11o Gaut1er" answered the future

PUg",

Job, adding. "an author very well versed on the questiona

01' bookkeeping."l

,

So it was apparent early 1n h1s 11fe, that Najera
61lw8:18 possessed the EI&rise of' humor that was to bring h1m tame
61S

!!

Duque~.

This. ens a of' humor was to help him face the

unkind er1t1clsm8 and cartoons that were to oame later.
1114 parents

hact

furniahed books 1'01' the boy to read

61nd later sa. that he studied Lat1n and French in order that he
:might broaden hu field of literature.

,

As were many of' h18

;'

tellow preoursors. Gutierrez Najera was very precoeious and began early to write fine verse.

Marl, God; and tf'he Faith

~

!!Z

poem when he was nineteen 1n

His first works were
Chi~gg.oO.d.

~Iber~

!!l!.

Or(M,Up,.

He published his tlra'

whioh was a perlod1oal

of the t 1m.a; and he continued to pUblish verse and prose there

tor 8om$ time,

He eventuall'1p.lI.ed tbl"ouah the editorial 1'00_

of the principal periodicals of the day_
•

One by one he passe4

~ \

4

thrOugh. leaving hi. 1mpr-e$alo11 upon
l!8view,

and.!!!!. Liberal

Part:_

~ P$d.r~l~t,

.

'h. !ttlor:aa3:

He wrote sometime. und81' h1a

name and at other t imse he used the pseudonyms Roeeam.i&r
DUqUe·~,

ewn

01'!1

the latnof whioh beoame extremely famous.

"
NaJera
Boon became a. galley slave to journa11.sDl and
Blanco-Pombona, the Venezuelan critio. expressed. hia f'ee11nga

about this tact when he said.
dlez y nueva, toda

BU

ft • • • •

rue" periodista desde loe

vida l1terarla. iQue destino para un

poetal w2 Najera. lived by lettel"s and tor letters, and !nthe wora

PeM:

his mission 10 life waa to write and write
in the dizzy whirl of the daily press.·3 He flooded the pages ot

of Carlos

ft • • • •

the dailies and reviews w1th a proQuct5.on most varied. most abun.dant, most

or1g1r~1,

and unlike the ark

or

letters, most exquu ita in its own right..

most day laborers of
He wrote 6verything;

poetry on all subjects. travel sketches, short stories and critl....
cal artielea about 1.1teratur$ and the theater.

"
"
Gutierrez
Najera
was hideously Ugly and wall a8 a re.ult
8uffe1"ing manl oartoons and. sat1;[tioal artioles.

h1s

waS

This ug11ness of

not exactly repulsive, but it" was mainly a source

l'itatlon to him at the hands of his cruel enemies,.

or

ot 11' ..

His elegano.

speeoh, careful dress and carriage did not h1de the Ugliness

2 Blaneo-Fombona,

!!.!!!2S!. z

10' p09~

!!2!..,

3 CIon....lez Pena, lUst .'It 1f~~. L1~b.' 281
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-it
•
of hia taee ana bod., J on the contra.tty, it onl,. a.centuated.
it aM
pointed to it.

.

His eye. were very noticeably small. hla noa.

much too large and bulky, his ;mouth extremely big, and the gener-

or

al outlin'9

his taee, much to il'regllla:r-.

'10 top it all

ott, hla

bod,. itself drew attentIon by its redlQuloUI .ma11n...."

He was ve-ry elegant and oareful In h1e dre.a .... uing a
tall s 1lk hat a.nd. dark troekcoat.

He contInually smoked. larS-,

blaok cigars, and so it 'Was that the oder of oigar ••oke aoon be-

came a mark of' Idontlt'1.
gloves.

Wor was he ever ... Ithout h1a cane and

He wore hII hair short and smooth.

HlI auatacbe was

long and straight divIding hI• .ta•• wIth two 4..,-k lb.•• wh1eh
.eemed to underline each eheek.8 lij81"& felt that all thia 8aP"
full elec;anee on the outs ide would in paJ-t be N.tleote4 on the

inside and that 1.n order to wralt. well, It Was nec ••aary to liv.
equally well or eVEtn bette!'.

Perhaps this teel1rJg was Influ.n....

by the tate of so many ot th., l'omantlc etters who oame just be-

According to hanel.eo lfonterde.

tore h1m.

E1 romanttc1smo 11terar10 •• prolonga .",1'. nOlotroa,
en una bohemia de'garrada y negl1gente.-camo hemoa
obsarvado. Loa eser1tores viv.n eon pobresa ,. JIlueren
en e1 hoal,lltal, cuando no en la' calle. lea eorbataa
march it a. I las cabell.res desculda4.. y l08tl'aj"
l'a!do8, forman lamentable oonJunto. En 10 que ae
• Monterde, -Prologo ft , xi
i

Ibid.
,

so
Ie .ot-ib•• hay lamlama deaP..leooupaolo11 Clue ttl. .1 •
traje. La- 14.eaa. pobrea. debile., •• vi.ten de

modo.·.

.

'El Duque job'f

.

~ualquler

In e.e ambient.

pronto

In t'Q.e faee

Najera

wa. quiet.

~rOb.OldO,

aparece de
Gut1'~••

ot all the jokes and crit1o!__ •

H. did not return ottenae tor otten•• , or Jolaa

for Joke, but just kept on.wrlttng 1n hi. own peaoetul way.' He
ta6~

all the oharge. ot s i11'1 extravaganoe with a calm ad pa1;.

ient k1ndness letting othera apeak derogativel,. ot h1.m., but he
did not lower himself to return the lnaulta.7
Finall,. hjs patience triumphed aDd hi. great kln4n...

made loyal frienda ot his one t.1me aneat...

~•••am.

who. had once used their pens in tii.parag.ent agalnat

writer.

~

»USU,.

Job. soon came to overlook the ...eI'7 thlngs that they had one.

cons Idered extrav~.gant and 81111'.8 All doors .ere opened to hs.m,
and all bAnds applauded hil wopk.

In the worda ot Francisco

Vonterde:
SU m,lem.a. tealdad 18 d1s1aula. bajo la abapat{a,
•• baOe iIlperoept1ble, 1.legaa barrarae • ., 801.0
queda un br1.11o...-doa puntos olaros-en a . l')upllas
verd.... agudo bra-llo del 1ngenlo que esoapa por
entre 8ua lab108"
..
/

Being an early riser" Raj.Ita would arrive at the edit ..

x-xi
'1 Ib1c;h. xl1
6 1b1d ."

S Ibid.

9 Ibid., xii-xiii
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•
arial room very earl,. in the morning, v6r,. happy and "ingina a8

he seannedthrough various articles.

.

WOl"ka

and. progra:m.a inwh1ch

he would eventuallJ find a theme for hls dail,. artIcle.

Ignor-

ing the drona of the various discussions going on about him, he
tilled page after page.

He always seemed to be deep in his own

thoughts, but from t 1me to t 1m.1 always at an opportune moment,
there came from his mouth amidst the smoke from his insepal-able
cigar. some w1se comment or short statement after whieh he would
continue writing just as thOUgh he had not utterec! a sound.
when the first examples of the

per~-odica.l

Then

were ott the pressel,.·

~

and even betore the 1nkwas dry, Najerafa companions would burry

to read the article written juat tl"..s.t morning by
'1'hey always marvelled at the elegance

or

!! Dugt16

~.

the phrases and the

manned in whieh he 1')layed. with the word.s much 1.n the sam.e way

a8

he would w1.th a handful of pr~eio~1! stones.IO
The peaee and ealmnes!!J that always seemed to be con....

• tantll in the air about

.treats at
in' the
about

n~?,ht

sa~e

n

Du~t1E~

Job, followed him througb the

as he would be heard talking cf ordinary things

elegant and friendly way in ,which he would write

them.
It 18 readily evident. indeed. that the pauedonym

whioh some

~

SIlY

~

.

was given to Gutierrez NajfJtra by his f'r1enda be-

10 ••
Ibid,., x111

58
cause ot his modest. reserve, tits him 'Very well indeed, .......•!!9gl1!

.

for the refinement be always showed in hi. dress. 11fe .. and
writings, end

.:!22.

tor the kindness and patience which he ahowed.

in everyth1.ng he did., and for the suffering within that was 41.ways evident 1n his wOl'ka,

Ile was. in other words.f Duque the

ar:lstoera.t~ and ~ the patient sutterer,ll
In 1894 Najera in company with his friend Oarlos Dlas
Duroo, founded a periodical that was to beoome the standF:.rd and

gathering place for all Mexican modernistic writers,

-

It wqs

-

oalled La Revista Azul.

,
"
Gtttierrez
Najera
was definitely the tash;tonable

write~.

He married, had. children and led whnt should have been a ttlll
life, had alCOhol and ever..ttlal1y d.eath not cnt it short.

On

Febru2.ry 3, 1895 c,t the nge of thirty-.five. he died just Rt the
peak ot his

ears~r.

scatt.ered.

A pledge wag made at his tomb to S2ve them from eem-

At the time of his death, his works were all

plate destruction and so it was
l$eted in two

vol~~es

th~t

in l8PS hi. poems were 001-

with a preface by Justo Sierra.

and 1903. his prose works were pUbliShed

in

9ne volume.

"'

In 1898

The

later comprised impressions ot the theater, literary and social
critiCism, travel notes, bits of humor, chronicles, tantas iel,
And.briet stories.

11 Res pelt I

~.
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The best way to understand the man Gutierrez Nijara,

is to study his writings ..

!nt~e words ot Alfr$d CO.8ter~

"In

the grace and eleganoe ot the poet spoke the Indlviduallt.,. ot
the man • .a.S Nn.jera t s outward appearance and act:to1"l.$ told little

of the man himself in oomparison to the Underlying thouehts and

feelings which were ever present in his wrItings.
ings he reveals his spiritual attitudes.

In his writ-

Blanne-Pembona wrote

the following about the blographyof Najera:
I~noro
a derec~~s 19. biozraf{a
de Gutierrez Na~4 ern.
u
~

Juzgo pOl" 8~. "'.1"01 .., POl" alguns. Clue otra yaga
vaga 1.nf'ormneion. No pareee, repito. que tt1v1ese
nna pas Ion Untoa a qulen cows.par todo au eoraz6n
y au arte, camo Properoio 0 eamo el Beequer de las Rtmas;
p.ro hoa'bre tan ••naitlye (,. tan teo. segun 8.aegnras.
que rue) I mo.l pudo no sufr!r penas de arnor I Y pe.'nno'2. de
amor s. wansparentan en ...,.10. de a . poemaa, .....lu

1,0

'erhaps one ot

,he bftat example. 1D which this
autte.
,

ins C)auaed. by the emot1ona 01 le•••he... it ••lf, 18 Najera '.
Oon Julieta written in 1886.

In th1s po_ hjera apeak8 to a

lightingale who alDg. hie aw.et .ong to the night.

N&jera.howa

h1a extreme lon.lin... oaused b7 loy•• , emotions when he aakl the
lightingalel
como 10, 4ebea tenel" tr1stezaaJ
hope. del. t..mor, al n1do
Abandona. 11gero Y
,
iNadie te aguards. en a1' ~Nad1e te qu1ere?
iEatu enfermo como yo, "1 herido
~u,

,POI'

-

que. a 18.

lS Co.. ter, iit.But. ot Span.

Am.,

3M

18 Blanco-Poabona" ~ 110ft.... !!!!_.

"

..

111ue"'
• • • • • , . • • • • • • • • • • Cc • • • ,
•••
iQul4tln••
tus oant •• , Loa que autr_.
~.

Del 1mpoa.lble

0,...

de que ••

tos que no "waoan 81 4ealerto I.ohe
POF'•• en e1 lea ag\lUda 1. trlsteza •••
10 l..,u. oantan h1Dmoa de t~JI&
Opr1al~o•• ,echo contz-a pecho. .

Further slgne of autte1ng caUIM by love, are found 1n thf

tollow1ns llaM.
iSigue cutando, ltUl• • •, 81 c •••
'u I • • •ta, •• a1 ...r "'00&.
La boca enaacrada que .e be••
a.
oODvu18a 4e .1

_oa.

apar''''

.

... .. ..... . .......-fa,..
.... -,' ................. .
Bi.n

iOh, .1 .1Ul1eta.1a J\ll1ft. a!a.
at dolo%' que vl ... e1 drat

_bt)

..

; O~ at hll.ta. ~ .1'u.11.'a
I 'Qr qu. 4.1 pate eueno •• d ••plePta ,.
J'01- que 'e he 4e aU-art .2&114& ., tria.
.

Sobe 1a tuaba tIM m18 '''8noa muet't..,

i163"_c

8UI oabello, •• Gond.ne ••••
Y. I" roat.".o 1dolatl'a40•••
818U8 en 1d ..... 4el sentil panatte., lIS
jOb, tent._ )!I'uu.iOPJ i AloD4ri.. duerm.el

»e.1'"

On the. othe baB4. 1n

'lui

pea

!!.. !!¥IlI.8ft

lob alob

Ins written 111 1884. 1f&Jera' ...ttl'WI. waa Y""'J' flt1'9'oloua and.
enohanted AI he eua 1Ihe 1'811 .. • t h1a wU.. Itt . . . . t • ..,.
eonatant17 t ... 1ng b18 wlt. w1th hiB cholce of vocabulaP,r•
• 4ul0. Il'liu'la de .oW. . . .,
X14tD.t,.u ..
xr... ,... b"a .
r .baj.'.J-~ tl ~o Sctb.
i

\ ,,"

-.xl.o,

'if

,.

l' Manuel ~atl'rr•• Hajera, wOon Juliet.-, Po•• 1&••

18M.

11

~18J

.,...

ay•• 41-&6 J. aa-A J 66-"

•

I

'Ie ~ e1 retrato do 1& duque••
Que Adora a VOOOl 81 duquo Job
• • •'RO
• • n1
• e1 .....au.fiG
• • • de
• •algun
• • •poeta,
•••

--,••

j

..

~uerub.. que vld Jacob.
taa betXoa cual 1a coqueta
De oj1t.. vard.. , nbla'ikIiieli '

N! loa

Pue~on

Que a4on.

!. .ec.. n luqa :0'5;

." • • • • -

•

,

•••••••••••••

«

tlane albaj.a 11.1 duqu •• ita,
'eo •• tan IWlpa, 7 •• tan bonita,
!' tlene un cUel'PO tan 'vtlan' tan'p.ohutt t,
De tal manera tranaclende
franc!a
Que no la 19nalan en,elesancla
Nl las client •• de Belene KOIlnt.
JfO

a

• • •iOomo
• • •r ••
• nena
• • •IU• tacaneo
•••••••

En 1a. b".1doaaa. iCon que meneo
Luoe au talle de tentaelon.l

iCon qu. aireo1to de ar1atoorJlc1a
a loa hombr •• , "1 eOD qn. graola
Prune. loa labloa-il1m! 'won'

·..'.har..... .. ...frr-eao
.....

aira

Sus o3~' '"~•• ballan.!! taBlo,

.

,bAa

lIIU"

bello que. e1

bovoelt '1'0 de au DU'UI
.
'or . sOl- ban Joven 7 tan bontta,
OWl1 1111 ••dote.. blanca ,atita.
Dlera lUI paJ.' 1& !!ear."li.

;AhJ tli no baa vl,to cu.ando •• pelna.
IU' hombro. 4e roa. retna
101 rlace en ,,.0£\1116n'
nO hal o!do que
canta,

So~.

ea."

T~

alegre

~et;::a·::p=-::J"·:1'fa~lt6

It ,honld not gc> wIthOut Dotlce, tbat 1n the toraged.na
P0$1ll

a. he pla,.tully told ot hi. wlte'. ph1'*loal P811110t1o",_

Gutl'rre, NRjera'. Innate go04 'aate ne,ver paraltt.t ~ to
to

16 Ibld., ala Duque•• Job". 1-8,18• • ,
4<>-45J ""6

~4 J

86
•

carr7 the ••naual tendency ot his verse to the po1nt ot ..ulger•
ity,

.

"h18 wal the 8.., grace and good taste that ..... proal....

in h18

Jo~l1am

and pros. work.
~

In oontrast to the almolt boyish pl.a7fulne..

"len.

in the above work. a certain amount of oynlc1Bw. can be dl.one""

in h1a po_ PM!

~

.!!. Ii.nu. written 1n 188S.
,
Para un MenU

Las DOViaS paladaa Ion oopa8 vacla.,
Bn .11&8 pua 1moa un P400 4. _or,
nectar tomamoa ••• hu7eronlo8 4!Aa •••
I"l'l'aed otra. oop..s con.huno 1100l:-1

,1

Champagne Ion 1&8 rubi... de outi.
l3ergolia loa labioa de vlvo oarmtn,
iLoi oje. obacwroe Ion yino de Ital1a
loa verde$ y 81&ro. aon vtno del Ibinl

~

....lla,

Las boca. de grana 80n hdm~8 fre8B8.
tea negPaa pup1laa" •• oancLan oate.
Son oJO$ .&ule. las llama. trav!....
Que t1'Gu1&8 oarren 00110 Almas del te'
La.Oop& •• aptl.'ra, la <110ba •• &got.)

un .orbo tomamoa euler '1 l',oor •••
I$J8mOS la8 oop••••• ;81 que4a una gota.
Que beba el 1&oa70 las hee.,. de amorl
De

Gutierre. i&'Jera waa one of the tirat po.ta to annOlmce that he
would ba•• noth1na to do with politi" and again hi. attitude
Was expresaed in .erae..

Be ..... a.ked to s1q 'he J1lauee f!4

·Hidalgo, the priest liberator of 1fex1oo a114

80

he wrote a ray.".

ent ode in whloh be deolared h • •U 1aoapable of tn-aD41ah1rlc

&"1
the ~ 8W'Ord

qt.. soy:

t.,. •••

4

Pequeno. somo. paH empresa tanta I
" 1a intaeta eervlz 4. 108 yoleane.
Solo sub. 81 condor, y al viejo Oltmpo,
POl' .cal. de montee, 1011 titanea'
Nuestra MUSQ, pueril y d~sm~ada,
La debl1 Musa 4el placer 7 e1 llanto,
Bland1r no puede 1a terr1bt ! espada,
ls. .1ja espaS\l del oant~.4C1
Vany years later, when he we. a.ked to honor the beroine popular1,. 0411.4 la Oorryld.ora, he comp11ed by duer1blng

t~

flower. thAt palel their tribute to her statue anc! thu. he 414

not break b1I rul. of abatentloa •
.Aa other n.. poets b$wal1e4 the1J:t sorrow with a h..n-

leI' aineer1ty than. th.,. showed. 1n thelrlov •• J so an und.-l71D&

deep •• an•••• a aournrul lon.11n... , r,na
poe.. ot Gutierrez Najera.

t~ough

many ot the

Although his sadnellus was .qua1l,.

trag1c .a .... that ot his fellow precursors such

a8

Casal and

S11va, Najera ..al l.s. vehement 1n fUtpre8s1on, uaually he spoke

of his sorrows 1n a 80tt murmur as .een in one of his ear11er
poems wr1tten 1n 1883.

14. AbU$11'"a.

In th1a po_. which tollows,

he spoke in a quiet and mournful yol.e of the lamentable trait 01
the liv1Qg in

.OOD

torsettlng the 4.... loved on8'.
La Abu.llt.

Tre. anOB ha~. murio Abu.litaJ
OuaD4o 1& tu.ron a aepult."

DeUdoa ., algoa en honda oU1t ..

s.

consregaron. para ).lorar.,

as
Quando la negra oaja c;,.erraron.
cur1oeo '1 Vav. me aproz1m.~.
Yal verme eerca~ •• reganaro~
Porque s1n llanto lacoptemple.

..

Dolor veh~ent. rapido paJ&.'
Tree anoa hace que muerta -esta. .
LLovieron pend,,. nadie. en cesR,
De m1 Abuelit-. .e aou...cta '18..
Yo solo tengo ltlto '1 trlst:eza,
Y en aupecuer40 tu... cObs-c,
Oomo del arbol en lacon.!:.
Se &honda 81 nombre que 88 e.Cttlbl0.'·9
Muoh later in 188'7. ,Ntjera eXpr6Ss$d hi. teelingaabout

death in hi. ta:rnOt,. J!e.raF.'ntqtnces.

or

this po_ and the d •• ira

which ".re expressed in it, Blanco-Fombona 8a1d t

ne tan va~lo8 oomponetea '1 ot~os que iremos deaoubr1endo
1a paioolog fa del poete. '1 au abril, ha sa11do lUl aleguta.
que 8aperaba morir oomo mur101 sin no plene mel de abril.

en pleno vigor d. cu~rpo '1 ~o$.P1rltu. en le major de 1i
juventud, que ss au madurez.
Para Entonoes
Qu1ero morir euando decline 01 d{s."

en alta 2al'" '1 con la cars al 01elo;
donde parezoa un sueno la agon!a,
y 01 alma, un ave que remonta e1 vuelo.

No •• allobar en 10 tilt1mos lnatant •• ,

ya eon e1 01el0 '1 con 1.. mar a .olaa,

Dla

voo~ n1 p1.gar~ ao11ozant••
que el maje.tuo80 tu.bo de lae olas.

)lot-1ll cuando 1& Ius t~1.t. retlPa
au. surea. red.. de 1a on48 verd.,
"1 Ber como e.e 801 que lento expire. t
algo muy lum1noao que se pi.rd••

19 Ibit;t., IfLaAbuelita-, 9
20Blanoo-Fombona" Mod.

z!2!.

i0et •• mo<\., '11

.t
Morlr" Y' javen, antes que destru,a
"91 tteupo "leve la gel)tll.oOPona,
ouan<io' 18. vida dlce aunt "80'1 tu,.·,
aunque aepamos bien que noa t:raielonafl
.l chronologIcal stud,. ot Najera's reveals that l:ut

learned earl,. in 11te that sorrow 1e the IeI'd at lite, a relot
verifIed in the 'WtmD ot many men, from lalamon to It_pia f tr.
Oms.r Xa11ln to Leopardl'p 2 "'fhi. 41scovery, at first aight. 414
not ••• origInal" said Blaneo-Fombona. and he went on t,o sa,..

8.

Eae d •• cubr1mlento--que
1. Ida profunda 18cc16n de 1&
vId.a--la real!.a oads. alma, ca.i 8temp:re, a ooata del
prop!a In.fortunle; y ou1s1empre, para eada. alma ••

nove4a4,

008a 1n.dlta.~

It ••ems that the 8ubJeot at death Was al....,. preeent b
the thought. ot Gutl8'rrez N{jara, an4 in 1889 he WPOt.e one of thft
few po... 111 whieh h18 .elt expresslon beeame notlce.bl,. ft~• •

Thi. PO" ~•• P9.' was written upon the death of his tatha:r.
De.pu....<.

i 8om.bra., la .ombra,l1n

01"111. . , •••

Que no ve, que no acaba ••••
La sambra en Que 8e ahogan 108 luceroe •••
Es. 88 1& que bUlco para ml almal
Esa sombra .a ml madre, buena madl"e"
i'obre madre enlutadal .
Eaa me deja que en IU .eno •• Jle.ha ••••••
f Dejadme lr con olla, amigo, .{os,.
,
Bs ml madre • •8 m1 patrie'

11 Heapelt, !nth.

~t

SEan.

22 Blaneo-Fombona, M04.

sa Ibid., 76-77

a.

L1~fl

Z!!!. i!fi!!

428-419

mod.,

'16

60

..

."

~

iQue mar ~e a::'l"o.1a? ~De que ab1s1110 vengo'
lQ'te trel"lenda ho~.!ea
Con m1v1da jugo?lQua ola clemente
Me ha dejado en la playa'
tEn que des1erto BUena. ml alarldo'
~En quenoche intlnlta va ro1 alma?
iPOl' que", profugot huyo Ill1 pensmiento!
JQulen I. rueS? ~QUi• •e llana!
jTodo sombral iM'eJorl ;Que nadia _11..1r" ,
iEstol" de.nudo' iYa no tango nada".

There were Ve17 few who eould write epigrams for their
In 1881, he wrote

frienda a. dId GutI1rrez Nft'jera.

!!! Manuel

!!ll!. Dlu9rt.

Alvarez del ....
£!..........t_i.....l ....l ...o 1n which he wrote the following

lin•••
Oon 1a vas 8uplioanta del deaeo,
Ia vida enamoracia t. dee !a,
Oomo J'Ul:1Rs l au gentil Romeo,
- INo te vayaa.,. no E)8 t Iempo t odavf.a,6

Blanco-F_bona insIsted: • •••• a.unqu. no hub!e•• cantftdo. aoao
un rul••~or, en 81 sauce de las tumbas. aunqu. no hubl ••• 11ora40
herldaa d. Bros •••• .e6

'l'hen 1n 1894. he wrote

!!!!. l! !or0lla,

fdnebre 48 la Sra. Juana Die. Gutierrez de Dlez Gutl/rres. He

...........................

_ _ _

....

I

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

began,

Venid, cantor" 1 ., de rosal tr •• ca.
suspire
La br1aa tl-emulante au .leg!.,
ltu:ra 1& ltlz •• _, sllene1oao expil'e
iS1n exparanaa, s1n eonauelo e1 4t.J
OUbr1d 01 ara sepU10ral.f

84 Najera, Poula_, 151
25 Blanco-Pombona, El.

28 Ibid.

~~.

%.108

~..!!. ~.,

'75

51
and he ended,
Llega, td, la que guardas "a1 secl'"eto
De 1& perenne, Inexttnguible vIda;
iLlega. 7 despierta eon~tu besocastft
A 1a hermosa dormlda 1B7

In 1890, allot Ntljera fa sorro" and de.pail' t1nallJ' ga....
way to a res 19ned philosoph,. ot liteWh10h hb exprea.ed in h1e

-

Pax animae.
iNluna palabra de dolor blaa~emol
.S$ gallardo, en 18 ca!d.a,
Iy va, poeta, condeeden supremo
ted.. lu 1njust la1&8 de 1& v1da1

Se altlvo,

No bu.quElI la eonltane1a en 10. Utor•• ,
no pidas nada et el'nO a 108 lllortale$.
y ba:, utI.ta, eon todos tU8 dolorea,.

. . . . . . . . . . . . . - . . . . . .. ..

exoello. monument os sepulerale••

JEI nombret .... iDebl1 vlhrttclon .onora

que dura apenae un In.tant., iEt nambre' ••••
l:t,dolo torpe que 61 11uso adoral
iUlt 1aa "I triat. van14ad 4el hombre'

iA que ped1r juatlc1a nl olam.nela

--81 las n1egan los prop los eompaneroa-

a 18 glacial 7 muda indlfereneia
de los 4&8001'1001408 venldero~?

I.A que ped1J:t lR. OOl1lPaslon tard{a

de 10. extrdoa que 1a sombre. exoond.'
iDuermen loa eC08 en la selva unb~!a
"1 nadia. nadl. a nu •• tra voa 1'.'1'01'14.1
En esta vida e1 un100 consuelo
es acordarse de las hora. ~11u,
y alzar 108 oj08 para va? 81 cl.~••••
ouando 81 01.10 uta asu1 0 tlene utrellaa.

BUtr del mar "1 en el ~oraldo lag.
41sfr-utar de lu ondas .1 :repo......

-

•

Dora1r •••• oiiar ••••l Studio, JlUNt•• mago,
ie. un .ubl1ae .aD\O ••ntu-••,

• • ;iia:tt.:.·7·p:r~&: ;.;.+1:'·.1.:.1
Y u;,. de amor '1 lW'lIeduabre 11_08,
.er.aoa oarUlG... , ooapa.!.ye.... +
.1aUM 1'••, &oaao, aea.o bu __ ,

•

. ...... .. . .... .. . . .
... ........ .. . .... ba,.
......
i.,.

..

..

..

..

Reoordar ••• perdonar ••• haber amado •••
• er 41eboao un iDatante, babel" or.id••••
., lu.S••••r ..l1nar•• tatlsado
en 81 hoabr-o .e nl...._ 4el 01v140.
..

Corta 1u 1101"", -.1.l'ltra.
tlore.,
p.rdo~ las ••plnu .. 188 ....... .
;'1. .1>16n I. Yall ., welan 1.. dolor..
. . . tn...ba. 48 v.Sft. urlpo... ,
.Ama ., p8l"4ona. Con ...alor r.,18t.
10 1a3ta.to, 10 ...lll.aDo" 10 .obaN••••
J Hermo• •ent. p.naatlva ., triet •
••ta al .... 1& .11anol0'. , .....,

OUr:t4o e1 40ler a1 ••p!l-ltu _caw••
bue. en 1u 01-.. 01014.47 cala,
;7 W1& lntWta oOlllPul'. al'bM.
en la. he1ada. o_bre••••1 .'bu.f18

Dtlr1fts the ....
ot ltt. 1D h1I Jon

J'Ml". 1890, .aj~a oala17 took 1.a".

9tJ!&! "1'1£•
. . 0an1ll 1fOr1a:P

.a

i .. ao'I!b!' 481 tedo. aaJ.sa
de a1 oDdulante a'~ltu dllp.r.o
also. en 1& upna 4 ana del y~o.
piad... 8'tl1Ut4ara la

Poeata.

,.1p.. 401.
U.era tn. 4el ...po .8._.140
; 110 aor1re 481 t0401

."isa a 1.

481

CuaDdo her140

b.fIM.

lnutaru a1 JIO:Plb\UUfA ~

'al ...ea anton...

P01" 1& boo. Inea.

/

que lIuda aapira la 1nt1nlta oalma,
olga. la 'Yoa de todo 10 .que 4u81"11le
001'1 10. oJoa ablwtoa en ml ala.
" Al var enton091!1 10 que "10 .oMba,
d1raa 'e m1 errabunda poe.!aJ
·.Era triate, vqlgar 10 que cantaba •••
.... , ;que canclo1'1 tan bella 1a que

eu,

Y porque alzo en t U l'eeue:rdo notu
del coro unIvel".a1, v!vldo l' almoJ
"I porque brlllan llgrtmaa 19notaa
en 81 amargo ca11z de ml .almoJ

ta

Porque ex1at. ~ Santa Po••
'l en ella, madia. tu, a101'1t:r.8 414peHo
stomo de ml ••r •• eonda $,1 v~.g ...
'no fIJ.Ortre del todo. am1ga mlal 29

With the•• wor48 Gut!e",.. Bajera at a botlt thirty yeal'8

of age took 1$."1. of l1t. anti tour fJhort ,..a.n later, d.ath OT.r-

took h1m.
Hla work and hll thought was .tl1ml'1ed up 11'1 the worad

of Blanco.Pombon4.
La preoeupacl0n de ultratumba, 1& inqu1etud t11oaof14a,
la emoclon religiosa ante 18 Naturaleza, la ternura, han

oontrlbu!do a formal' 81 caract.x- de eata poea!'a. mn
alas de sus eleg!as, de un pee1m1.smo epide1'l!11oo '1 oasi
mundano a menudo, tooa otrd veee. -1 poe1ia,:-pte .1
•• pectaculo del universo, a mas alta. c1mas.~
29 IbId., 213
30 Banco....FollbOna. ~~.

!!!!_ z ,!!! 20n•. !!.fl.,

'18 ,

....ua. n1l firat teaoher
41tte~nt 1ntluenoe.

~aa

hi, mother, the

wan.,

which developed Gutl1rre. I'j.~a' . . .ltina

started long betore be was aware of their tsportanoe.

Hie pi...

moth.- w2Ah1.ng her son to devote h1m.elf to aD. ecol_laat 10al
career,aou1484 tbecb11d t a spirit through tbe reading of writers
l1ke lanta 'ex-eaa de Jea"", Ian Juan de 14 Cruz, Pray Luia 4e x.6a
and ha-r Luia de Granada.1 !h18 strong l'ellg1oua intluenoe upon

,

~

the pr1mar,. Wl'lt1nga ot Gutierrez Najera was never entirel.,

10.'.

Sinoe, .to have a bette2- underatand.1ns as to the int1uenoe they
exerted, 1t 1a nee ••au.,. to know that each ot thue wr1ters bad.
a dlattnotl.. 1Dtluenee.
Santa "er••• de Je.Wi ... bOrn 1n. 1516, anc1 41ed. 111
1582.

She wa... perbap"

the leading exponent 1n the. pro.. 1nter-

pretattoD of .,.t10ia. dm-ina the a1.xt ••nth oentu17.
in the laquage and at,.l. ot the people ot her t
~

_Qt..

8he

be." ana

thoe
.

..... "e1!7 little doubt that the )'Otma bo,. .JR.. 1'_4 Ur lea41Da
q

1

1 Gonzalez 'ena, ~1.t. Xu.

¥-t...

ISO

I X. ft• •ro-Bavaro, Antololla 4. 1& Utel'atUl"a .p.mola,
19U, 1'1
- *- ~
fUr

'Ihe lN41nl .,..tl. , ..t ot
46 1&

.

'rut .....s-a .... laa __

c.". who 11vN tl'_ 1648 ,e 1691."

It ball been

'd4

aHu'

withe that. -.. . . u4S.h.t de puloa qtl. IlbgUlla
poe.la PJ'otau, ., to. elegante ., _quiata en 1& tOnta, 'T t ..n
h18 ,.el1s1eu

pUats.•• 7 t1al.lhtlva

00lI0 101

a •••bro,.. truto. 461

a••cd....

lento,'" 1J'D4eubtabl,.. too, 1&3Ira-. _ther lnts-04uoe'' her

de 1&

Cr".' a

80ft

t.

a_.
Jra,. Lu1e d. Granaa. 1104*1&88. was another rel1g1oWl
!OObe !!\U'a 4.1

writ.r of the ,ame perlo4t 'he .oal. ot hi' -7168 were notable
trOll the .impl. to tbe -.pUl. . . . and

the purit,. and prop1'18t7

of hi' laDsuqe .... uo')Ws- of hi• •trona points.' B1a beat

mown· work ... l!tl'!4St!10n !l ~~10 !! 14 !!..
, . .bap8 the
ot all the .,..t1.. ot tM .1zt....
th eentUPJ an4 the aoa' 1Dtl"ontlal in .Jln" 4lvol~nt . .

sr-''''

8~11.1'.,.•

ha., LId.. de Leoa whO lived. fioa 1111 to 1111.
..1047 aa4 .a,14 lpaloa ••"

oha..raoteyS.at;l•• of hll .1;.,.1., ud. b.

.... .011114..... the IMateat poet before Rub'n
aUu. ....Palet.

I&J--

Barto,

'e _nut1oD. .uld bay. inolUded tul. ,

!14a; r"t!£le • .2tl !. ,.1lDu. !oe!!I-"M anti
I. " .... that ,he . . . . ot _,. ot
•

-

!!!. l!. Alo,Mloa.

,he _Hit. tound.

.

,

• ~S4.,
.. l!!H.,

t.

the Xl.....-
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4

in the WOl'D ot Gut lerrez Najera were t obecom.e .tronger UDder

.

add1tional and other 1ntluence•• and nich f.?ventt'U111,.

_1'.

.

to '

jJaake him tamous SA a modernist, wore sown. perhaps unconacloual.,
by hie own aother.

Hia first ..orb.. I,he CrOlla.

!!!!. Ja1th !t!Z. Childhood,

!!m.

God and

'Were all purely religious.5 Being a

little diatrnattul of his own power to tight the struggles ot

11te, la38r.'. religiOUS sp1rlt called on D1ylne help.

This ....

• een in thetollowlng line.:

o yen us mU apre.a iOh. auetrt.,
o .ur,. en ml .oabl'a~ loh 1>10,,1

••••••••••••••••••

lurse. lurS., J •• 6e, proque 1& vida
agl1 I. ..capa d. :ra1. oz.allo. flt{:a.
,. al alru., .1n calor.
.u,. lent..ente 'olena ,.& loa ojol.o

".'.tall...

the ••10d7 ot all hU worp 11&7 ve'l!"1' well han atu-te4

In th••• that wora whioh were full of the Inlt1al influence. ot
the relial.us write" like ha7 wl, 4. 14on. 'the elegance and.
plutlclty of' lajera t ....er•• -7 baT• • t .....,. frOJl the WItten••

txerte4 b,. San Juab de la CrUll, and. hi. :range 1n .t,.l. aoat probably was .tarte' b7 that ot Fray Lul. de Granada, trOll th~

.impl.

12..:!1! l!R?:1tl0.D:~.
Since 1n tha•• tlrst works, Nijar. 10110wed the Catho11c

Itrad1t1011 of , •• ado and Carp10, there .ere man,. whO felt that hit

a

Gonsale.

le..

B1It. ~. ~11., 881

• BlaneO-POIIlboDa, 1'04.

Z

1••

""y

1104., V7

)

-
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might prove to be their successor.

The Catho11c el$l18nt1)t the

Mexican societywhieh vas suttering sev.re defeat at

the.~

of the triumphant liberalism ot suoh writer. as Ignacio n..{~s
and Altamirano backed by the Juarez adm1nistration, bad hop$d to
find a champlon 1n Gutl'rrez Naje~, but they wereeventuall'1

disappointe,.' Their hope. were toun4ednot only upon the deep
religious feelings ot h1a work., but a180 on the fact that h1a ..
poetry was fundamentally romantio in 1t8 emotion, the lIj'1Jtlcal
longlngs ot the spirit end. the 8ad elegy ot 10".,

JUsto SlePl'a,

Najera t • best critie said that thex'8 could be noticed in the

poet -the desire to conform to the venerated models of sacred

poetry that contained tOUChes ot erotioi.m and romanticism, a
desire that enchant$(! the generation belonging to the second

third ot hi. century.M8
As a result of' the lnfluetlce

ot the early rel1g1oua

writers, as Ju.to Sierra noted, many ot Najerll's wora, and ....
pecially his first. waH extremal,. romantic in atyle .s ".11
in $ubjeot.

.a

The native I\lbjects, which both elJuu.1clata and tNt

romantics thought essentlal to literary independence tor Spanieh
Amer1ca, had begun to die out by N&J~a fa

ts.,.

but he, perha"

the 1I08t ••xlean or poet., a. ... •• &1 the moat Cuban 11'1 htl

!!!!._ S! SRIlh

"'Oo.ster,

~.

a Gonzalez

Pena,

Bis,!,.

!!!._

e., 363

~•• 881

love of v1vid color, oonveyed the Mexioan landsoape ln

t~

h1gh

lan48 ad 1ta nuance of light, color. a.nd te:nperature 1I'1thol¢
8.otu8.111 naming Mexloo.

In reading his workds it is not too <lit.

f'i6ult to p1cture the soenery and climate of Mexico City from

which he very s814a. ventured forth.
In hi. poem

Tr1st1ss~

Nex, whiCh was pureJ:,. roman....

tiel.utl' Ni.1era evoked a weird at:nosphere of tragedy and m'YItery.

in whlch the cries ot unllapp,- women, the trotting of inv1albl.

hor••• , and the screams of
lost soull.

C~t8

Ul1ngle with the eerle wa1la of

Blanoo-Fombona sald that Najera could be cal1e4 t~

autUllnal flower of KGx:'can rountlo1$l11.

About the poetry it. elf •

he 8a14.
Po •• !. tan en 10 1Jlt1m.O 01 don divino, era tan pottta '1

1"."

tan 48 ••
rcaant"o, que todo a . . . 01 aapectod•
• u 81esante Jdlanoo11. 'Z •• oolora del l11ih1O gri. de
p1ata COll ,,1vo. 4..oaN1n. 'u' Un ,.caantloo 4. nu~
ow'io.--Mal pod!. .e1' un romantio. de 1810. No ca70 en
.1 aDacron~o 48 ecbar sobre aueuerpo juven11 los
de.te!i1d.aa .hal.acos 4. fH.rnan1'. Su romantlc1slIo no
01..14& & m.nud...... .1 ... 0 4. 108 ult 1Ilo. rOJlal'lt 100a
americanoa--eierto oonoepto po.t-realist. de arte. Y
ouan40 10 01v14& •• para a.an.~. DO para ratrod...r.
Es decu, para auperar 10 rea11ata y 10 romant1eo.9

,

,

Gutl~rez

,

Najera was a great tollower ot Gustav Adolfo

,

Beoquer who, 11ke Najera stood betw••ntwo achoola ot literary

deve10paent and was considered Spain's greatest poet ot the nineteenth oent\lr,.. Although hie yor_ cum-tab" the ••10n0h017. "be

-

t $
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..

yearn1ngs, and the passion of the romantio poet. a newancl

.

equally1mportant element wa.s d.isoovered in ·the deliberate vague.
ness which permeated his poems.

He believed that poetr7 pel'vad04

everything ~lee, It wal everywhere about him, and that the poet

should merely suggest it to his 1'ea4.1'8.l/) '1'0 further this . _
idea, be used assonanoe instead ot consonantal rhyme whioh dI4
not mark out 80 sharply the 'verse at~ucture. and gave the po-

&

hazy outllne.11
,;'

These oharaoteristics ot B$cquer were very peom1nent
Intha works or Gutierrez Najera.

'J:he $uggeatlon ot ide.s and

subjeots, and the ue8 or assonanoe rh:r.ne can ooth be tound 1n
his works aa well as eharacterist1es ot romantIcism itselt.
~
'
Gutierrez
Najera,
~areoe como e1 mayor elegiata del,
romantleamo en .Amerlea. Puede 11u.ta:rse esta op1nion,
1'"o1'dando 0 e1tando casl todQ.au oora, l' principalmente
'''ripo... ', t Onda. muC't.a', ,. • Pax anhlae'. PCI"
aquella melancol{a, aqual m1stic1amo aquella p1'ed1spoll.
olon a .utrir penal de aDlor U ot:r... penal, 1: a<lu.1la
apt1tp,d para, cantaras, que es en ultimo analls18, como
., •• 1na1n~Of· 10 AYe ouaat.rlz. en nue.troa draa 1.1
ilego 0 eleg aoo.J:2
.

As Blanoo-Fomoona has said, Ondat Muerta!. whioh 18 one of Najar.
works written 1.n 1887, ..,111 help illustrate the romantio tendon.
olea and the influences ot Guetavo BOcquer in the writings of the

...

I.

10 Walter 1f. Patl.on, R!Rr~.ntatl"'.28.1'1Uh ~uth()r!,
II, H.... Y••k, lM1,
U :pt14.-

·11 81all. . . . .bcma.

!l. mOt?t-

Z .~~2!et~

!!!.,

'13

•

poet.

..'10

In It can be round the method or using the aasonanoe
•

rhyme which gives the poem a vagneness.

I

NA..1era haB 8ugge.ted

the sounds at the murmur1ng waters ben.eath the earth's 8urt.. ~e

,

In this poem also, he has made use of Becquer.•• 1d_

that poetry,.. .ever",here, and should only be sUggested. 'fhe
first stanz....111 '$rye

a8

an exa."11ple of most or these qualtt1...

Ell la aomhra debajo de
40ndo nunca 11880 la mirada

8.

tl~rra

' -

des11zan en curso lntlftto
al1enc1oaas oorrlentes de a~~.
Las prtmeraa, &1 fin, sOrpren ida.,

per e1 hierro que POOl.' tal.~~.
en lnmenlo panaoho de e.pumas
hepvorosaa ,.. l£'pi4a8 aaltan.
Vas las ,.otraa, en denaa tinl.~la.
retoroS.endose aiempre resbalan,
~ln

hallar 1a 8a11da que bUBO.;,
• perpetuo oorrer .ondenad••......,

ae.ide. the influence of s$oquer, Gut~rres Najera telt

perhapa

.01". strongly thet ot the Freneh romantios.

The great-

•• t ot the•• wu .uphonae 4. Lamartin.e, (1790.1869), who•• poetr7

'ft. deeply emotional, ••naitlve, melancholy, :t-ellg1oWl and 14ealistic.

He -.rote spontaneously and with little thought

tOl!

art.U

Vletol! Hugo, (le02-1885), most certainly was known to

Na'j era * Sla vocabulary was ext7&orcfil1ar7.. and he bad a tine

lena. of .nato..l value of syllables and wo1'4e.

,

11 Najera, HOnda. Mu-.t .. -,

16 H. Stanle., 8ohwara,

Utera'\U'~

1ft' York~ 1.'1r 101

a

!O~.~I

Hu .tyl. was rlob
97

!tat1lnt Hlat01"1 !! »:r.nq~

'11

.

AUr_ 4, Mu•• et, (1810...1857) ...... pelthapa. on. of the

,

stronge.t 1ntlu.1'l.O"

upon the work. of If• ., .... Although he

'lfU

not .. 'eflalte pe•• 1ldat. h. took .en 4.11gbt 1n retle.tins Upon
the .elOnohOl., . f the palt.

Rla works we,... noted

tor th8U

_0-

tlon, "811.a07. olla1"Jl8, sott aba4lns, simplloit,.., and .a•••16 , He

'"era'lI

eot. tlJ.qUhtl,. or the pains of love, and . . .

being ela-

.sU1e4 AlIong the writ.H, suoh ... Jlul.et, who wrote on th18 sub-

jeot, Blanoo.Pombona .ald I

Aunque no hub!... lamentado 1a Inml.erlcordla de una

oruel amado, loao 1& -3.1' 11ft nOllbre 4. 'Las loehes -,
de Mus.ettf •• , pertenece a1 linaj. 4e 4011408 ,. aenslblea
amorosos.

Man., writers

or

l1terar,. hlatorlee te.l tbat &6cquer and KUlset
~

.er. the _in Influenc•• Upon Najera's worka.

One ot these 11

Legu1u.mon who sa14.·
De todd laa 1ntluenola1 ••paulaa 7 tt-ano ..... exper!.entadat ~ 81 autor, 40s flJ~~ de un modo ••t1111.401": ~ secquer ,. . . .et. Dt abJ. 1\1 l1rtaa 48 1nt~d
••1anoollOEl, .uavem..nt. ll1lIioal" aleaapre 4.11caaa.

Although, tbe Frenchman

.tt.•

at _., have been .. .tponc

intluenoe, stronge.t of all ... !heOphl1. Gaut1~. (1811-1871).
18 Ibid., 100
16

~14••

104

,1'7 Blanoo.FOIlbona" 111.

I!!. % l!!. E8t..

18 IUllo A. J;es\l1...... Il!tol'!!

••xloaJUl, II. "an08

,a.u... lN6. .11

a

11J.04., 'I'

l!. Llteratura

whO

.

"8

,

.

like the Spanish poet Beequ61", Wd anothe

.

boret.".... on the lin_between two d1rterent

pon whos• •orb

l1tel'a~ ~\2rrellte ..

He baa be.n called the pi'V'ot tbot which romanticism and r_1i8.

turDS .19 His works ..ere rich in f).or and s.'ymbola~ with a paucity

ot ideaa. Re was a great atTl1.'. a great advocate ot

art' 8 lake.
by N.(jera.

!!:!. t10l'

Ria poem..£t wae perhapS, the ma1n1nf'luence telt
Theretore it ieoited herG in its entiret'1 •
.lR'l'
The

Gem,

t_

fair •• t thinp are 'Vought

With uat expenae of
And thought.

painting, ."b1it, rhple •

•• tala. I"ul. . . .unteunoe,
But 11ke a atatel,. god
Ad'Yan••

In t 19bt ooth_nua ahod.
Pl. on cheap artist,,1 •• ,
11ke to a .~ outwon;t
Whoa......

A shapel,. toot ,,111 .oorn.
Shun, .aculptOP, the 80tt ola,.
Shaped while the spirit .floats

Aft,.

OIl t1de of allen thoughts.
Cane w1th untlagg1n6 care
Oe.rrara, Parian pure
.And

'fhat

rare.

bold the abaJtp .ontow.-.

Borrow tr_ SJ'l'acuae
Its bronze and 1n 1t tr&oe

'he 1Iu••
In h4tl' 1mraortal 81'&08._
With ..on4~_ldng hand

In qate .tone 1mb.d
~.

grand

Apollol, golden head.
Shun water-y tint. that taint
And .wttt17 tad. asa1n•
.And. pa.int.
On the bard. ,0"-1&11\

Blue .a_nII 111,-pale,
'1'w14t1ng eiro_blu.nt
Their tall,

HeraldIc blalonaent.

In n1mbua t1-1pl. .lobe4
Show Virgin and ~ist-ch114
EngloNd
In ra41&noe undefiled.

-rime turns all el.8 to duet,

Art on17 ke.,. lta orown,
The bust

Outliv•• the ttu1ned town.
!he poaven medal toed

Where the plowshare. d1splao.
'he gronnd

Reveala a Caetar'. tace.

'h,

Jove and Jehoyah fade J
II oYran

verse alone
la mau
'.Po outlaat 'bras. and atone.

O....,poll.h, .014 10UP dPea.,
And to.. br1aht tOJIM unlook
'fhat gl...
In the ra.atant blook.tO

..
GutIerrez Nljera contInued to atud,. the l'Hnoh _iter••

.

He ...... familiar with them all tro. the beg1nn1nge ot I'OJItlltIo1811l

through the OUltrent8 during his own t 1aea.

that the poet was t-.l1lar w1th.

n ••• laa

BJ.anco·l'om.bona ••1.4

.stet1c.. que pusnaban

por e1 capo .tlc•• l ......nt....rountie1811lo, t-eal!'mo, parnu1an1.mo l' po%' ult1mo, a1mbollamo--. ttI1

lfhf next Wluenc.' _ .in. point ot ttme,

the writer. of 'arM•• lan poetry.

"8r'. thOtt. ot

Parna.sian poetr,. dniyed

U~,

name from a col,l.ctton ot po_ ot dlfterent auth01'8 publUhed.
In 1866 b7 'Leal.n. under the tltle of

!!!. ~arna.,,!pont!!Rmb.

The wOl'k ot t h... poete showed the 1m.p:r1nt ot re.l18. t}wough

the ob3ectlve treatment ot lub3ect matter and attention to 4etall and f ••••• GutletT.a "3era'. "1'8.a with tbeu- e1aPlt,.
and , ..."tl0D f4 tON, their InOOl'llparable pol1ah and 8ub380-

tivIt,., exhIbited a ...ter,. ot th1a Frenoh 'arna.alanl•• an«
al.o ot .,aboll.. Which 18 to tollow,

Ri. pro•• was plaatl. . .

was Gautier'. poet, Verl.lna_

ot thes. Parnual.ne, three ••-..4 to haV. Influenced 1'I&je1"&'. works.
who 11k.

t~

The .t1Nt 'ftl Leconte De

Lul.,

Mulean poet, was .e'1!7 pe•• 1Dt1Jtle. Be . . . . . to

have .. 41ata.te ror aoden lU., and

.0

It .... that h.- "yet.'

.1 8lanco-J'.boraa. !!!!!l- Z 101. 22et~

a

1810-1814,

SChura,Out. mat.

lr..

il~.,

~., '11

116-11'1

t

I

'18

~o m.yth' and legenda ot the anolent ••11 Hl, .oulptunl, hlghl,.
~olored

atyl. show.! great p:a-eo1l1on 1n·hl. 4 •• orlpi;lona.

The

later characteri.tle of thls French poet eould a180 be etated
about

80_

of Rajera'a
works.
"
Another of thle group, perhaps, not as prominent an

"
lnfluence upon tfajera'.
as upon some
waS

or

Jo••••r18 4. Hered.ia, (1842-1905).

the other moderniste,
Read. by Gutlene.

Najera, apparently, tor the musical beauty ln his sonnets.

'.Phis

musloal quality round in ao many of the writers followed by

"
Najera
was the main characteristic

th~t

made htm a precursor ot

the Illodernlstle movement 1n ••x1eo.
The thbd Wl'ltel'

or

parnasslan poet17 wa.

~anco18

Coppee,
" (1842.1908) who'. works were charaoterlsed, by the1r
lyr101a. ,raoe, and 4e110&c'1.

Rta poems and .hon-atoraa

Wt-

naIl,. depieted the rather sentimental and humbler a1de ot lite.

Copp'. may have oau.ed a ohange in the romantlnlsm of Gutle'rr••
Najera.

-ne

au romant1clsmo 10 que lba oomb1ando era 91 a.peeto.

no 1a •••no1&.fti' His ~R1da, written about the 1900., was pe~
haps the works 111 which the change first became noticeable.SS

For better understanding of thl. Change 1n Najera ta romanticism.

S3 IbJ4., 117
84 B1anoo-'ombona,

85 Ibid •• 8

!!!- zl!!. 20ft.. 5!!-,
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an exoerpt from thla poem tollows.

lQeho 'ilene!o bajo 10. pinos
la Ius apenaa •• _trey. _ antra.
en ..••a calle d ....
tu,aa
Gend.. •• enr.a.a 10 obI ur ld.ad.

rd..

,'Cua'ntoa 8JU&0, en 10. ..pulcrca
d.blanco .armol 0 pledPa sri.'

;0.uantaa. altoabra... de 'DO JIlt 01",14.. ,
miro olv14a4u en e1 ja.r4&,.o
8peaklDg of thla work,andth. Change it .xctmplitle4 b

Najera, Blanco-Pombon& .a14.
No p.rec••~"D.O •• al.rt.,...l Qutl'l'1"e. I&j81"&, .brio 4.
l1r18::rao, que conoo.moe. 51 _ ute .wad-rito no •• 1.
coneUer.. e de caraetEn' realt.ta, .,'0_ 01aalflear10'l
aealie_ d. r-antleo. X. nuestro Gutierrez Najera,
pen nOI 10 han camb1ado un pooo 'Ia culpa 18 t lene
Copp'., 0 algun poeta par e1 eat!lo. El clneelador de
1& ftapida' no cO."R,tab& .ino ye1nte aHoa. El Yiento
aoplaba 4e MedanJ'7

4 lat er influence than that of the Pattna.B lana, .....

SymbolUm, poetr,. baaed on the bel.le.t that there was .omethiDS
be70nd the l1l4tre external appearanee ot things.
The writers of this trend aO\&ght

~o

evoke emotions

through word s,abola and the harDlon7 of sound oODlb1nat1ou.

The,.

bad little re,ar4 tor exact F .....t1oal oonstruotion aIl4 were

entire17 aUbJeotlve. 2S

141 Ibld., So-el
87 Ib14., 80

as

Belmar., Out.

lJ1.".

l£..I4:~ •• 119

7'7

The tirst intluece f'rom this group

or

wr1teH 1taa

stephano Mallarm$, (1849-1898) whobelleved that poetry should
express emotions evoked by objtets.

His poetry was ra'hher vague

and exotic .89
Ot muoh greater importance in influence was Oharl ••

Baudelaire, (la21-1867).

In his poems. which were suggestive

rather than desoriptive, the sense ot smell

ly developed.

an~

touch were high-

He was a. great admirer ot lIdgar Allan Poe and mad.

many translations ot that writerts works.~O 'his part of' his
works \ms perhaps the big contribution to those ot Gllt1errez
Na'jera.

Through Baudelaire, Najera beoame acqUainted with Poe',

style, which many feel was evident in his own works.

-

This taet

/ '
seam. to back the statement of' Oarlo Pena that Gutierres
N.j~al

• ••• went direct to the French sources and tbrougbt them be aoquainted with Foreign literatures • .,1
As several

wrote

or

or

,

the Frenoh writers who Influeno.,d Naja",

ancient mythS and delved into Gt"eek and Latin 1itera-

,

-

ture toX' their inspirations, so Na.jera's Odas breves 1s full of
Greek and Latin ramlnlso$nses, whieh he probably tound in the
French writings he so enjoyed.

-

29 Ibid.

31 Gonv.alez Pena, Hist .. !!!.- !:!l., as1
30 Ibid.

'18

Last and pel"haps greatest of the s,mbollstic lntlu-

anose waS Paul Verlalne, (1844-1896).

l1e was very Independent

and ad'tlocated the use of verses containing an odd n.umber ot syl-

la.bles.

These works of Ver1alne

w~re

pervaded by a de.f'lnlte

penetrat1ng melancholy and he insisted that a poet must have
m'~:S io lit bove ~ll &186.32 His ~ 9!.. l!0etrI was without a doubt,

the greatest ~fluence $xerted upon Gutl/rrez Najera'. writing••
For this reason. this poammust be cited in tull.
THE ART OF POWfRY

You must have mlwtc first ot all,
and for that 4 rhythm uneven 1s beat.
vague in the air and soluble ..
with nothing heavy and nothing at reat.
You must not acorn to do some Wt-Ong
in ohoosing the words to .fill your lines.
nothing more dear than the tlpay aong
where the Undefined and Exact combine.

It 1a the veiled and lovely eye,
the full noon qUl.ering with lIght.
it is, in the 0001 or an autllIlm aky,
the blue confusion of stara at night'
Never the Color, alwa,.a the Shad.,
always the nuance is supreme'
Onl1 1>7 sbade ill the trotbal made
betwean flute and horn, ot dream with dreamS

Epigram's an asSasstnJ Keep
a1'l8.7 trom him, .fierce Wit, and vioious
laughter that makes the Azure weep.
and trom all that garlic of vulgar dishesl
Take Eloquenoe and wring hi. neck'
I I Schwarz, ~•

.!!!!l.. !!._

;1; •• 120

'19

Rh,..

You would do well, b:r toroe and care,
w1,.1,. to hold
1n eheck,
orahe', ott.it J'Ou don't ••t.h....God mOd whet-.'
On, who ..111,te11 the nonaa ot Rh,..t
What oraa7 negro or deaf child
_48 thili t:r1D.k.t tox- a 41_.
sounding hollow and fal •• when tl1ed?
Let there be m.UII1c, again and tOr'ner'

Let .,our "..;r.e be a qulck...1u'4 thing and light.-

auch aa one t ••18 when a n... love" ten_
to other .kle•• lnga the aoul 1n fl1,ght.

Bapp,.-go-luolq, let '1Otn'- lb.••
dUneyeleet run wtutr. the clan wlnda lw.-e •
• mell1n1 or wl14 Dl1ntl • •ll~Bt th.,... •••
and all the rest 111 1 terattl1'e.
,
In

t~

,

,

clet. . . of GutIerrez lfaJ'p. 'e turning to the

Frenoh
writer" tor
,

ln8p~atlon.
,

Franoiaco Monterd. aald.

(Jutl'rr•• liaJera--que en .u -0,0.41.4 roaplo lanaaJs POl' 1&
I1tex-atura eapwla--r..onoo,lo 1& deu4a que tenia eoft 1&
I1teratura 4. Francia. ,Ad"" debem.oa l'ecordar que .u
padre. dOD . . .ue1 Outl~l'e •• de.empeno un pueato publloo,
en Queretaro, en 10. eliaa de 1& Intervenclo'n franca .,
que 1& "poIIa del e.orltor, Ceo 111& . .11l.tert, ..e.candh
48 franCl..... iQue pod!.. haoer, que podian hacer ot,.••
•• orltor.. a. ...,.10a a1.ja401 eeplrltualaent. de IlpaBa,

4.apue. de 1& In4ependeno!a' . . blen que oftn8\l'H.rle.
debao. agra4...r que haya '1'''81to .1 r ..t.o haota don4e
la8 lntlueJlO1a.a _ran, al . .noa, e.t1aulant.~ para no
18ttar aque1108 oontra qulan.. reaoo1a;.plan lea ••01'1torM de la llama4a 'seneraclon 4• • ' ~••

*

Gutlerr•• I&Jera ... noted tor

hu adaptatIon ot

tbt

hench .piri' to tM SpanUh A.ut.e1ea:a nN" of l1t_ra:J17 renOV'a-

tloa.
81 Paul V.rhine, ~.l.o,!~ '0". traM. O.F. lIoIntyre,
Berkel.,-, 1048, 181-183
.
U Pftnolaoo Xonterde,lbolo,,·, xvlli
".
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'here was one more influence which auat be noted 1n4114ue.ll,. and that fta the Span1ab realls"t RamOn de CampoUlor
(1.817.1901).

All of his .erae _..a Wl*itten in simple. ever)'day

language, and dealt with a ubjects ...hlob. could occur ln everyday
life.

So 1t was that in language and subjeot matter 1t tell

1thln the sOOpe of rea11sm.

Patt 180n said,

Cauapoam,or 18 oonstantl,. showing tbat everything dependa
upon the point ot vlew and tbat ln the oaa. ot most e.tabl1ahed truths more than one a conservatl.e in lUe
and 111 polittca, Oampoa.mor 1n hie writing 18 oonstantl,.
unde~tng the moat tundamental oonservative beliet.,
•• peolall,. any a1,. attacks 011 idealism. tend to bring h1a
rea"era baok trom an l.1l1r. .l wor14 to the bard tacta ot
the real wcn-ld around WI. Thua h1a ph1losophy 18 real18tlo, too~.
AlthOugh Gutierre' .Jera 414 DOt ootU' ora to CampOaDlOJ.'l'. phil-

OIophT, hi. worb, ..peclall,. hll PJto•• , were full of .hort and

spontaneous ob••r1'at10.. of lU••
'1'u......1'. not the oal,. mea read and. followed by
,/

NaJen., on the oonvU7, the,. are onl., a tew, but the,. are the

1mponant ones who 1ntluene.. the final at,.le and aubjeot matte.

"
whioh _48 Ba3er.
knoe in t11$ tleld ot liteNttu."e.

Slanoo-

Pombona .a14 tbat "jera,
II un poeta .apentane., d. marvilloa. fine •• t_~:rm.n
tal., .erbal. Va adqulrlendo la culture. dra a dra; en
.edio , . 1& propi. pro4uoolon. lor tanto, 7 POI' .er un
eaplrltu en 8XC •• 0 flexible, •• dobl.... G 1ntlujo 4.

81

..

oontrarlos vlentos. En au obI's. sa adv1eZ'te e1 soplo
de httrae~n '1 el de la brlaa ••••• iOjaLa hubieZ'a aldo
al_pre .1 mamo' Pero no. A menudo en aua poema. no
ba,. surc .ino la envoltura veZ'bal. El lnatlnto vo.lv!'
pronto a ae~1r1a de estralla orlentadora ,. yolY~ a
aparcer .1 magn1tlco poeta. Eaa osell.aelon de peD.dulo
ea 1& h1atoria •• du vida literaria.36
Gutierr.. Najera, wa. not the produot of anyone schOol.

but he wal not ignorant of the trend.$ ot his t 1mea.

Be

wa. ao-

quainted with !b.en, Tolstoy. Nietsache, Carlyle, Renan, Rolltnat
and Rlchep1n.17 Ria pro •• more than once sugge.ted a sp1rltua1

k1nahip w1th that ot Washington Irving although Najera hl~.1t
..enied b&v1na rea4 the _orb of tbAt !l0neamerlo8J1C!.• .lecused. at
ts..ea ot 1altattng Irving·. Rip
Najera .ald. " ••••

!!.9. W1D.U.

in hi' Rlp-!!R,..

'.1'0 no he 1.£d'O .1 cuanta del nov.lador e

hi.toriador norteamer1eano •••••••••• 188

,

Theae foreIgn 1ntluenoea tended to make Najera more
refined,

.01' .• ubtle

expres81t'm..

1n hi. ideas, giving new shadings to hia

Heas81m11ated all othel's in such a zoanner a. to

conveztt them into something personal and exclusively his own.
, ,
.,
,
"Con todo, /que poeta& 'QUe poet a ,. que pros lata! Poe..

vecas vine a1 mundo un art1ata con temperamente tan

36 Blanco-Fombona,

_.

-

fJ'1 lb1d.
/

~oa.

,

I.

108

aoeta.

!2!...

t1n~ y

tan

'71

18 Manuel Gutierrez Najera, "Rip-Rip", Cuentoa Color
4. Kuma, ••%100, 1942. 5

82

39 Slanco-Fombona,

!2a. zl2! ~o.ta.

~.,

70

CBAPl'ER V

,

,

IlODERBISM III GUT IERREZ NAJERA'S WORD

Mo4ernla in the literature of N,{jera'. era embrace4
many varied tendenele..
a varied. and renovated

a mWlical quallty to vera. and Pl'oa.,

1.1..

at ver.e tOl'm8, the ua. ot words 1n

altuatiou where the., had never been uaEtd baf'ore, an inter."
In French .ourc•• , a d •• J.p. to 41ecover

~w

world. of imaginatIon

and a rare and original blending ot tone and color by the matchIng of .enae with .ound.
Moat of the •.• oharaoteri.ties of the modernl.tic movemont oan be found. 1n the works ot OUtien
" •• Najera.

,

.

3uato SierN.

.

aald that there oould be found in Najera'. 'Work:

a sort of .ml1. ot the 80ul, which glves to all hi.
poe. a 11ght and winged l'h,-tbla that, penetl'at1ng in
impalpable 'Wa..... , 11ke light througb all the nerve.
ot at71et lends them a unIque magio that prodv.ce. on

the ap1rlt an 1mpr•• aI()D 81m11ar to a diffIculty conquered without .f.t'ort-~ dIffIculty that t urM . into
delIght and enchant.ent.

the manlfe.tatlona of th1a gift, which helpe4 to prepare t!J.e

.aT tor the eultlvatlon Najera'i taste were mainly, (1) hil d18.
tinction and dexterlty of .tTl., (2) hi. great organizatIon,
1 Oons.(le. lena, Bllt.!!
83

.,z. ~., 181

84

(3) his inner delicacy and tenderness of teeling, and (4)·hia
gracetul and skeptical humor that otten-tempered the exbaltation ot his teelings by light humorous parenthellu.B

In his moat tamous poems, written between 1880 and hla
death, the reader can follow Guti~rrez Nljerats f11ght along the
road cloaer and closer toward perfect expression.

Among theae

1!! !poredu10 (1887). l!!. ~uqueaa .!!2!!. (1884),
'Marieoaaa (188'1), !:!. II er enat a 2 Schubert (1888). ~ anima.
(1890), Ion omnia mortar (1890), B1 Blancq (1888), !!!. Enlutadaa

worn are :l016go

(1890), and!!!. Corregldora (1895).3

Gutierres Najera'a style ranges tram excellent ornamental frescoea to pietor1al poems with neat prec1aely-dl'awn,
m1niatm'es. This preCision" said B:enr!quea""urena,

ftll

"an art

in which he preoeeded borin by mally years."' Theae neat miniatures tormthe background tor Gutierrez Nijerafs meditationa tn
his

!s. animae

alread7 quoted.

Thea. miniatures constantl,.

change aa if the poet were taking his readers tor an atternoon
walk in a varied landscape.

P1rst. perbaplS, he paints a pictUH

of a aculptor a urrounded b'1 hie whlt. statu•••

, lb 14. , 177

\

I

lin mArmol blanco tus eat.tu•• labra.
castas en 1& &ctitud, aunque 4esnUdas,5
Then hta readers tind themselves outdoors roam1ng through lonely
forests and dult
sky

hOft

where echOes are asleep, and the olear

11ew above I

.. .. . . .............. .

iDueF.men los ecos en 1a .elva umbria •••
Y nadia, nadle a nuestra voz responde'

Yalzar los ojos para vel' 01 ele10 •••••
Cuando 81 olelo esta aBu1 0 tlene estrel1as. 6
Asain he invite. h1s readera to roam the shore of the s aa or a

lake

aurroun4~

by flowers:

. . ... .. . .. .. . .. ....

Huir del mar ,. en. e1 dorm1do lago
Dlsfrutar de las onda. a1 reposo. • •

.,

Los mlsmoa que de flores .e ooronan
Para 81 dolor, para la muerte naoan • • •7
thea. 8ame baokground nlnlatures appear also in his earller poem

R!

B~anco

(lase).

His background miniatures in this work are
/

painted with the same paInt and brush wlth which Na3era wrltes

The reader 18 first painted a beautiful lake

h18 mediations.

aurround.ed by snow-capped mountains upon whose waters swans are
Ever,th1ng 18 8ugg.st1ve

plentiful.

or

iNo v •• en 81 mont. 1a nittv"

x..

the color whlte.

<lUi

a1bea?
torre lIlun!inea domIna Ia a dea,
/

I

5 Gutierrez Najera, "Pax Animas" Poeslas,
, 9.10
6

~

t,

., lIa1a ••

23.24 J 2'7-28

29-30, 3't
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Ia8 tiernaa ov.~a8 truoando •• van,
Da cisnes intac os a1 lay&O 89 llena,
ColUmpIa8U copa la-ennIeota ~~ucena
Y au antora inmensa levanta e1 volcln ..8

In the verae following, the readers are taken into the
quiet peacefulness ot a church where a Mass 1, 1n progress and
where once again everything 18 whlte.
Entremoa a1 templOl la hostia tul.ura.
De nlav. paraoen la. canal del e u:ra.
vo.tldo can alba de lino autl1J
01en nlna. hermolaa o09Pab las banea8
y taus ve.tid.. con tunica. blanca.
En ramo. oirecen las 110r.. de lSri!.
Subamo8 a1 coro. 1& virien proplc1a
Eacuoba 108 re~o. de nov eta
Y .1 cr1.to de .armol exp1ra en 18 cruz J
Sinmancha 8e ,.irguen la8 velaa de cera,
Do encaje •• 1a tenue oortina ligerL
Qu~ 7& tran.pa~.nta del alba 1a lua.9

.,

Th••• unique miniature. can be found 1n moat ot Najera'. works.
Also 1n this poem, the modernists extensive use ot

,.

the suggestive power ot worda can be found 1n Najerats use ot

words which suggest the 00101' white.

Some ot these words are.

;1rl0, nlav •• azahar, nebl1na which are always associated wlth
the color white J yirgen, santa and iura all suggest purity
;";'f~' '

sl"lllbolized by white J 0 ian!!. and

•

~.2!

.f !rat pictured a. white

unle•• otherwia.d.•• orlbedJ and eV$n m{atlc,o in that it ~ UtIuall,. suggeat1ve of spirits which bring to mind a vague air,.

8 Ibid., 13-18
• Ibid_, 19-30

8'7

•

whiteneal.

The first_ eighth_ and last verae. are very good

examples of this uae ot vocabular7_
~ Que COCa m.as bla.."lcO que candido lirio?
~Qu. COl.
que mtit1co airIat

ma. Rurr

~Que

coaa ~. cas a que t!erno azii!':iir?
tQue cOla -.8 v1r~.n que leven.Sl1na?
iQue C08a ma. san a que elaradlv!na?
De got tee altar'
~

. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .

jOh ni.v •• ' iOh 1nmensa blancura
doquIera Eu casta hermosural
IOh ttmida virsenl
Oh casta vestal'
ta~ en 1a estatua
eterna belleza;
D$ tu habito blando nac10 1a ,ureaa,
i'l !usel daa alas, sUdario a morEal'
lOh manuo11

9~e e~aroea

Tu ..

1

d,

••

• •auenoa
• • utanoa
• • • •de• amoras
• • • •eontemplo
•• • •••
In
Alzarse muy blanca. las torres de un templo

•

•

Y oculto entre lIrlos abrirse un hogar)

Y 91 vela de novIa prenderse a tu trente,
Cual nube de gasa que cae lent8Jllente
Y Yiene en tua hombros au oneajEt a poaar.10

,

Najera baa made use ot the twelve .yllable line which,.
although recogniz.ed. wu uncommon until the advent ot the modern-

iats.

Bia

rh~

seheme 1. a abo c b and consonance, the usual
It is not until later, that he mak&s uae ot

type ot rhyme.
aS80nance rhJ'lll.e.

Theretore it 1s safe to say that in this poe.,

Najera still holds to the accepted tundamental. of v.rattioatioD
with the l.a. ottensive moderni.tic change. being manifested.

,

Gutlerrez
he

.~,

~Najera

was modernlstI0 too, in the

emot1o~

expreased, .aetna•• ,. and mplt1oiam•• Accor-ding to Arturo

88

Torr....aloeeco:

Donde Gutierre. Najera alcanza eu plenitud en en e1
modo eleg!aco dent. .erenata de Schubert" I. en la
actltud transcendental de "Mis Enluttfas", Las
alma. huerfanae", '1 "Despues" • • • •
A good example of these emotions and the attitude

-

~.ra~.o.nd.nta.l:.

-

is hia .Doem M1s ...........................
Enlutadas which was written in 1890. In this
,
pnem. Najera per-sonifies the sorrnws which descend to the depths
of ht. soul.
the verses.

The shadow of death seems to hang above many of
In the first three he describes his sorrows as be-

ing entombed 1n his soul. as having blood COtored Rupils. and

-

Tears of snow.
.......................

He explains them. a. his constant companions and

the only ones to which he eM t ttrn in time of need, therefore
must love them.

h~

/

Najera's melancholy transcendental attitude

could be attributed largely to the new modernistic movement.

Vers.s one, two, thre •• and tour express this transcendentnlity
and melancholy tinged with a sort ot hopelessness.

Descienden

t~clturnas

las tristezas

Al tond.o de m1 alma,

y entl~.c1d4a,

naraposas"brujaa,

, Con unas negra.

Ml vida eecarban,

De .gre

e 1 c{'Ilor: de ems Eupilas,
nieve Ion sus lairimasl
Hondo pavor lrifurlden ••• ~ ta &mO
for eer la8 8 o a e - fl.

~

que !!'"a com.pd'a~,

st
Aguardolaa ana1oso, 81 a1 trabajo
~ ella8 ma 8epara,
Y buaeola. aB medio del bul~lelo.
Y 80n constant.. ,
y iiiiii'U 'ar~.

En la.

tl~ta4,

, ratos 8e me pierden
ponen la mascara,
Pero luego las ballo, y as! dicen:
~.iVen ~on noaotraa&
,Vamoe a 0.8.112

o Ie

Najera uses a combination ot a long and short line

giving the poem a certain feeling ot desperation as ot ea..one
attempting to explain., ~1dat tears, why he 1s so forlorn.

The

brevity of the last two lin.e in each verse adds a touch ot
breathlessness al seen in versea five and six.
Suelen dejarme cuando 8onriendo
.1s pobres 8speranza.
Como enfermitas, ,... convaleclentes,
~al.n alegres
A la vent ana.
Corridas huyen, pero vuelven luego
Y POl' 1a puerta talsa
Bntran tralendo eomo nuevo huesped
A .guna trista, '1'1:
Livida hermana •.....,

I

Also notable 1s the f act that Najera has employed a

variety ot rh.,.m.ea; ll.e tolloD no one 8 cheme, nor doe8 he a.em to
bave anyone set method.

In verse seven his sche.aeeme to b4J

.. a b b 01
••

!i

11 Gutierrez Najera, gMi8 Enlutadas". ~oe81aa. i-SO
11 Ibid., 21-30

Entr ••• u luo.. , r!gldo, ten4140,
-1 e.p!iltu d.acaana,
Y las triBt.... , l'evolando en torno,
Lentu

.almod1~

neun 7 oantan.

Thia constant variat10n ... a definite charactel'1stlo
The,. ...re in ••uoh tor nn ..aye and .elilDll

of the model'n1ata.

wlth ..hlch to expre •• tb_elve., and

80

lt was that many writer.,

,,1 dld Najera, had no set rh:ym.e a eheme ln aome ot their worka.
Another :method N'jera employed to produce a .en•• of
m.lancholy, ..... by his use ot h.aV7 vowel Bounds as in the l.aat

vera. as well 1.8 all thl"ough the poem.
Ven1d l' habladme de las cosas lda.

1'Je "t!.s

-

t~ba'i

qui

callan,

buenos., ae 1ngra~08-vivol •••
-Voy-con vosot.r&S, - -

De ~ertoa

-- ois'i.J.cr
......

VAmO.-a
~

In 1887 Gutl'rre. Najera ..rote hia MonoloiO ~ ~crodu.

-

10 Which 11 written in

au

line vera •• ot eight ':11lable linea

.. lth a I'll.,.. 8eh... of .bub.
thrOUghout the poe.

Najera conf'o:rma to thU patt$%'ll

Thia work, although more l"omantle tban

aodern1at1c, expreaaea the emotions .uoh

a8

an lntoleran(u. tor

lit. in this world. deep aor»owe ot the soul" and a tranecen-

4.ental attitude which were all considered characteristics ot
precuraoNot the model"n1atl0 movement.

lIIb~. t

16

36-40

~••

81.0..85

X&.,.1'.

e%pH••••

the

tn..

91
thft tone

of theent ire poem in the tint few l1nes aa he'" ques-

tIona the reasons

fo~

11fe.

La

exlstene1~ no pedlda
nos dan '1 cons erva.mos ,
JEaaentencia merecldat
DeoldmeJ
vale 18. vida
La pena de que ylvamoa'

QU$

• • • e1
• •aeaso
• • •lavida,
• • • • •
D16m8
Y la muerte apereiblda
Deade que naci me es.pera
De modo que cuando quiera,
Tengo franca 1a sa11da.J.'l

His repetition of.orda wbich oonoern the negative
8ide of things might be considered to show the beginnings of the
modernistic tendencies in that theyearry the feeling throughout

the entire poem.

:eens,

SOme ot these 'words are .. dolor,

des!si2eradas~

aborreci~,

obscura, t,rlateza, oaatigo, matar, ptorlr,

malo, tormento and tementId!_

The following 11ne. will help

to ahow thi. ule ot vocabulary_

. ,

IQue vida tan t'ementidal

iCuanta as au as£uolal E1 placer
Nos obliga
dar la vida.,
Y a 1a vida aborrecida
NOl eneandenc'a 11 (!ebe.rS18

a

,

.

In th14 work again Najera expresses a transcendental
attitude

a8

he ponders over the

he dIslikes so much.

~ioa

who put him on this earth

Why should he live?

Ie his existence a

•

17 Ibid., "El Monologo del 1ncredulo·, l-5J 1620
1$

!!!!.,

141-145

·.
/

.,

orm of puniShment or a prize'

a1 •• ca.stigo". ~ouai peo.tlo"
Sln aaberlo comet1moa'
81 p1'lt1o" ipor q,ue ganado'
Sln haberlo demandado
R••pondedl jpor que v!vtmos,l9
He go.s

011

late' to 8a,. tbat it he were suddenl,. tace

to face w1th the "Dioa cruel que ate d16 Lo que no sollcite.,,19a
He would gladlJ tell 111m. ":10 me gusto la exlatencia. ,,19b Jlajera
says that lite 1. a eonstant .trussl. which 18 an uneven utoh"

and that when de..th doe. co.e, he wl11 t1nally know the true

nas. of the Dl0.,cruel.
B1 combate .. deslgual:
1& auerte, .jor,

VeDg&

T aabre... a1 tlnal
!1 e.e ])i08 I . llama -101 .1
v ai Ie 11_ 81 AawJl
.. alb wh,. he 40e.n't Jd.ll h1lll.1£ slnc8 he 1. await.
1ng death 10 bJpatlentl,., and he explalM that he could not be ...

oause wlt~·~'ll. stroke that would take hi. I1te" he would be
causing his motherts death.

ne

18 at a 10 •• to find a meaM ot

exlt troat this life and .tate. that he mUlt walt until hls mothel'

go•• J then he _y tollo....

19 Ibid." 6..10
19a Ib14.,
22-33
,
lib Ibid.,
a9
n

10 D~., &1-58

Here again can be found the negative

,

Ii

vocabul.e.r7.

iOo- eneontrar 1& salida?
; • •1& &1 _t8.l"lDe" ••• Ufo'

vep· que . . ala ta v ida
Pox- m! tan aborreci4a,
lAs

inc .upo que era

yo' •••

•iOh,
• •que
• •dolor
• • •tan
• •uterol",
• •• •

• • , por ~e.,ra01a, 'Olen se
Que tedo aqu . e. pasajero •.
lit madre ae
prim.rol
Y entoncea ••;xa segU1r"Sl

ira

The e8.1'1, modernUts t sorron were deep and strongl,-

expresaed.

In general "jen difterCkt fro. the rest in that he

usually spoke ot h1a sorrOWll 1n a .ott IlUNV, but in thia poell

hi. expre.slon beoomes vehement.

p.tnt, and hia de.peration build

iU.• aorrows, b1a bat •• , his
Up

until at the end he excla1ms I

lin vano buacan 11 ..114&
W ,almaa 4....p.n4al,
Bata. en m1 alma, vla,
eo. -1 pun-l en 1& herldal
;1'0, con las manoa ..tadd'

Y tu p04er e. tan tuerte
Y tal luobaao. le. 408.
Que he 11esa40 abona.oertel
tI yen.... aprSAa joh BJuepteJ
.urge en .1 aom.bra IOh Die.lsa

a

o

In 1887, Gutterres Najera

~ote

hSA

~r12oaas

which

;.~:.,

perb...p., thows the tlrst trace. of modernu. in hi. works.
"
thl. po_, kjera
used the Etohing of senae and
r

I

11 Ibid., 116-180

al

l!z1d.,

S~6..245

10und

In

to obtaln

Q4

a blending of tone and color.

It 1. almo.t posaible to te1l th4t

flight ot the butterflies and see the pictures rather than rea4
The method ot accentuation

the worda 'ellingof these thingS.
Uled

wlthin the lines tends to express the ri.e and tall 1n the

flight path of a buttert17 along with thevarlation of 11ght and
heavy vo... l ,oUIlds.

Both are readi1,. seen in the first ver.e •

.2.X'!. bl!;nc!.S cualdRl'!l1

d. n!!.v!.l

Ora ~as. asu1" ~roJ",
-..-m..1F1a!'aa 'iamaltaii aT i'il'l.
Y en-:lOa j'et.lo1' ti'••oo.....i'et'oaan.
Levee Baltin-dil caliz-ab1'ir'E"G
o.s. pr1'~m. a - , fIe Folie.
r-c'!.n g'!..o
cOl!mpian

-1:P
••4.nij•••
.

En • WI . . .4..
Una Chilpa

ae

Cd

lUI""""•• da vTdi

Y una. uti elcitr 1... ihoj,al
jp~.oen al claro 1'16141:' -

T ·",,-.U:rt!,s

1&a

bJ!.1lJ!

asmbr!,.aa

AlthoUgh I&jera 18 cona1etent 1n h1a uae ot ten

8.,1-

lable 1 tn.. , 1t 1, another ot thoae u.age. renewed by the modern-

ist"

1". along

and the " ..:plattona ot the n\1llber ot line. to a ••

wlth the indefinite loh. .e tor rhyme are modernistio characteristlca here again in evldence. !heae thing' are v1alble through-

out the

po_.

~e

tirst verae oontains twelve 11n., whl1e the

other thr•• contain 8lxt.en linea.

Verae two examp11tle. the

variat lon in rhJ'Dle 8oh. .e. and onoe again the rhytba whloh 18

produot4 b,. accentuat1on, l1sht and.

hea'l)"

vowel lounda both ot

wMoh tend to lengthen and .horten the .. oW'1.411 ot the vowels.

, ,
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lQ.ulen c,onoce sua nidos ooultoa'
d. noche r.po.~'
iLal coquetas no tlenen mora~'

lEn que 81tl0

iLas volubles no t1enen aleob~'
Baeen, &man, "I brillan "I muertn,
En 01 a11'9, a1 marlr se trana orman.
l' '8 van,s1n "'ejarna. 8U hue1l!.t
CUal de tenue 110viBna las got!!_
Tal v.s una. en flores se truecap,
Y llamadas 81 01.10 las otra.C
Oon millone. de alita. compac !!.
El areo-iria e.plendido forman.
Ya~abunda.; ien donde est. eY-n1do?
Su}-tanita, Jque bar_ te apr1alona'
i A que amant. prefleru j eoquet9,
I En que tumba dorm!., _ripoa ...

'"
All through the poem Najera
remember. that the butterflies li••
but one dart

Rla constant reterenoe. to the tact adds hi. chaP-

aoteri.tic t lnge of sott melancholy such as linea l1ke.
Apareoen al claro del d!a.

Y .,. muertas las halla 1a. .ombra.

• •

• •am&n;
• • •7 •brl11an
• • • •.,•mueren,
••••

*. •

•

Nacen.

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

.Aai welan '1 p.san 7 explran

•

•

•;18• de
• •nache
• • •••••ya• no
• •hay
• •maripo
• • ••••
• aes
,

"

In laSS, GutierroB Najera wrote h1a .e17 famous la

a.r.nat .... !! ...
S...
ch.u....b....e....
rt""'. In this poem he .hon hll keen receptivenel. to music.

It was another ot the tirst poems to show the

beginning. ot the poetry with the tones of auaic. which was to
make h1Ja t ameu. •

.4

wNada 1& ha heche) tan populu en h1apanoam':rlea

Ibid., 13-88

26 Ibid., 11.12, 17, 89, 151

..
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como 'La sctrenata de Schubert' ... un

n~tabl.

paralelia. . .1-

odico con 1& 'Seenata' del musioo vienes. tt26
1n regarda to the romanticism round in th1a work,

Torr....R!o...o vote that this "which would "be the sUDmllt ot the

,

pro•• ie and ....kward in a poet or 1845, 18 redeemed 1n Gutierre'

,

Najera b7 the technical sklll manit est In hi. voeabular,. and

x..,.

image•• ...,

~,erenata ~ ..,S.;;;.;Ch.u_h.....e....
rt.... 1s also an

example ot the taot

that, unllke the earlier romanticists who imagined the luxur1es

ete. about whloh they wrote uSing feeble nouns and vague, generie
,.
,
objeotlve., Gutierrez Najera and other modernistic wrlter.
mainl,. of th1ns. whlch they had experlenced.

enOM ...alth and. luxury. and

W.UI,

,

~ot.

Najera bad experl-

h1mseU .. taUt p1anlat.

There-

tON, on.e 1n .. while listening to Schubert '. '.MDaM, he waS
moy~

to wrlttng this ,equel to it 1n ver•••

Asa1n in thia poem oan be round a variation in the
number ot 8111ablea to aline, and. the number ot line. to aver•••
These constant

lncon.1~enel••

,

on Najera'.

pa~

in conforming to

an,. set achell1O$, lines. and syllable. 1s a characteristic found
in the modernistic writers, and one for ..hich they ..ere severel,.

crit lclzed.

,

26 l.egu1aamon.

~l.t.

111- !S.-, 862
If.. 1_14 Llt.rat~.,

... la

17 uturo Torres.al0••co.
• "stt,. ot Cal1ton1a, 1949, 88

Unl. .
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Bajera has attempted to endow the \fordas of hi. po.m
with the qualIty or music, and in so do"ing, he has made use of
long and ahort vowel sounds, h&avy and llght yowel sound.., and

acoentuation.

In the lines of the poem we f1nd the choiet. of

voeabula17 itself musical such as words like: cancl0!}. armon(~,
esparciendo, alma, and rnan.ana.

This same musioal qual1t7 found

within indIvidual words can also be found 1n word combinations

besid.s th...o:rds which form the rhyme, such a. t L;ntPlda brota,
blandas armon!as" ~ nO,ta, t.nUl'as mi.s, dentro

--content such

!!! 8,8no,

an4

no 1a o!s. The rhythm. of the words 18 produced by their "owel
all

1 and

0,

1 and a forming a dipthon; a,

0

and 1

toning a. t:rlphthong ; and the vowel$ singly aocottd1ng to thelP
poaltlolUl wIthin the word.

produce

8.

All theae (ualities put together,

very definIte music quality in th. entire

be •• en 1n the following linea ot thetlrst verse.

.
,
,
.Ob! qtl,! d.d.4.c~!ncisnl LiDi~
:lapse --I .~. ~a , : I
Y par$ce que. lle'J'a iffi oaaa-l'lo!".
,.:.:{.'

brota,

iMuoliii tr1it.~£l-: t .iiiurai"'iitaa ,
IAit habura 1111 Ql_ •••• t pu!!e:ral
As! <tentliO Gr-••ii·- _.
.... - Se qu.!.l!,tit !i&'o.. J.a.o.. m1l! d!,10MII'

iDe.,_
••
... lIaY '¥Hcu,in t04i8-.r.

AtI,!, In m at 'tuoliaa, ft. consOJ.i'a mio.
Dlgo

t

~ De

la vl4&,':

T"5"alnel

~,:rli 'i.a von .'u'ic'i"'iraar
••

i:b~ ~:x. ert.fai'i:,' il::~!.i

A1 tocar eY orlat.1 48 la-v.lana
~~.'fn!'r!!.br.! I!, 'i!.T!!. 4.3: ·pte'a •••

po~

and can

98
....................
___
lNo
le. oi. como dice:

t_ _
"hasta...........
manana?,,28

•
.

~,~

Inth18 poem again, can be found Najera fS sort melan-

eholy running throughout the work.

His sens1tive nature .ho_

itself in the deep emotions felt as he lister. to the mualc.
This melanoholy 1s brought to attention wheNajara .peaking of
the hopeful_srta manana of the departing lovel'. adds a alight

tinge of

aor~owful

doubt.

iBaata manana~ &morl El bosque esp.so
CJlua., eantando, 81 venturoao a.mante.
y 81 ec~ vago d~ IU 'Voz distant.
Declr pareee. tt lbasta maliana, b •• O';Por ~ue as preciso que 1a d.leha aeab.'

~~r1:u:O!: :~:~i:~~;::S!: :a~~~1
n

coraz6n responde I

"t qu1en losab.,ttae

The entire work 18 filled with melanoholy, with the aame 80ft
melanohol,. as th4t muaio tor which it was vltten.
death hang. o.er man,. line.

8

The shadow ot

uoh as t

!t DUlY leto., i todo idol
(!1tii4i ssa Fa ru Is. solUiC!ora't
•••• 1_''muehaa aveamuex-t.. en 81 n1do,
Y vlerte muct.aaa ll'tr1iiS}S la aurora"
~En

iT todo

••••'.rodo 1(,1 Vllel.VO aver ••• ip!ro no.xl.tel
Todo ~ r8ad~ !,hora ••• iy no 10 creor
'
10&0 .at .tl.n~toio, todo trllt••••
J! £oi!o alegre, como antonces', veol

• •iT• nada
• • •uate
• • • nJ
• • •Oall0
• • •81• ~1ano
• • ••••
••• •

oerrUtii, vrigencira, 1& ••nti'iia •••
• • • • • •• • • • • • • • • • • •

• ••• •

88 Nijera, "Le. serenata de Schubert", ~81a8, I-Ie

-

99 Ibid., 17-24

"

•
;Baata . .&anal, •• iy el amor 1'1.ue;0
No pudo en ,tu camino detenert •••••
Y 10 que tu penaaate que en 81 'Ufh10,
!!! .ueno, ;»ero ~nm.ena~' i!! ~!!. DluettteJlO

.

~

I

In thls poe. Najera make. reterence to Vuaset as it comparing

h1s LUc!. with the melancholy produced by Schubert 'a ser~nad!.

En torno a1 V81840r1 ninos jugando •••
La .nolana, que en 81 enol0 noa . . !a •••
Schubert en tu piano solloB&ndO.
Y en lilt libro. Muaset eon au -Lust.,"

..... .. .... .. . ... .. ,

iYa nunca volvere!s, noche. ae plata'
Ni uniran en mi alma au armon!a.
Schubert, con .u doll.nte sepenata
! e1 pt{11do MU3set c'on su "Luc!a. "31

Speaking 01' the romanticism tandel1cies in Najera'a
'"

later works whlch were cons id~red to be modernistic, BlancoFembona saids
Mal podia eer un romantlce de 1830. No cayo en 81
anacroniamo 4• •char aobre au CUft'po ju••nl1 loa
de.ten1daa chatecos del estreno de "Bernani·,
•••Su romantieiamo fundptental •• empapa,l'J1 en 1a o.opr..
ient. de la nueva poes!a, que lndirectamente ha contr1bu!do .1 a ••t 1Dlular. I. empapaJ.$a como ld graclaa
d. m&~ol de los palacios venecianoB en laa agua. del
Gran Canal 810 Slrder au po.tatente y blanca virtual1dad de pledra. .
.
Najera
may have been esaentiallr a romantic and
'"

ele.

giac poet, but he was full of the restlessness ot his times.

Vexican poetry needed a new and more subtle means or expression

30 Ibi4., 65-72, 89-90; 93-96

31 Ibid., 5']-60; 97-100

32 Blanco-Fombona, El rqad. Z

l!!. :£oetaa

,!2A., 71

t: \ \
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and he was the one who found It.

All the

fo~.1gn

•

1nf'luenc.. u4

he romant 10 background of h1a workS was sottened and Dlou14e4 b7
hl. natlve Mexlcan oandor 11'1 contrast with French intellectual18m.33

The modernistlc tendencies, alwafS pre.ent in his
worka did not became fully developed and rea4y tor recognitlon
Hi. romanticism always shown

until the later years ot his llre.

with a d1fterent light than that ot the romantlo writer. proper.
AI shown prevloual1', his lAl _.erenata 4e

aChU'b~l't,

which was

8ll

earl1er work in camparuon. showed h1. attempt at endowing w01'4.
w1th the power of l1W1ie, but earlier still, 11'1 1884, he wrote

bY !I m!Q which, although extremel,. romant io, was none the le.s
modernistic in the noveltles and the mwslcal qualIties that it
contained than tho•• of h1a later Yorb.. f!nally in 1893, he

:t14!, Accor41ng to Blanco-Fombona, this work
the workS of Gutierre. kJera, what lfocturno was in the

1f1tote :11 88;+mq .Q!.

wal, in

works of Sllva. one ot Najera

I.

tellow preOUl'lors.34 flh18 poem

ls another link in hi. struggle closer and clo.8:' to pertection
of expl'e8sIon.

.!A serenata

In th1a po •• although not aa lI8.l'ked a8 in hU

d$ Sohubo1"~. I{jera bas ..leo j~~iv.n .. m.WI.leal quality

to the words.
TF

33 Ool'1iullea

Pena,

~1st.

qt

!:!1., ass
l2!. lo.t~~ mod..

l!~?S.

U Blanoo-PolDbona. ~ . .,.,.. Z

81

In hi"

n

~,alm,g

!!

,
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Vida, l&je1'& ••ems to have !onf'o:rm-

e4 to a more uniform number ot 8,.11ables in a line, and his rh:yme
soheme baa more ot a pattern than 1n some ot hi. other works.

In

hi. f1r.t vera., th.n8c1'lbed below, hi. 8eheme a eemll to be a b a
bod cd. t e t g h g h.

ae use. the e1ven and seven .yllable

linea, but the,. do not eonform to an,. particular patteztn.

In the

first ver•• , all line. are ot eleven syllable. except tor lines

.1x.,

eight, and twelve ...hich contain •• ven syllables.

In the

aecond v.rae the first line 1. the onl,. a'ven syllable line.
nere again .... :find the variatIon of ver•• lengths J ver.e one contatna sixteen lin•• , verte two, eight, ver•• tbJte., 8ixteen,
ver.e four ten and t~ other- ver.e. are longer or ahortd in

length.
Also, 1n this poem NlJera bail. the coming ot Spring
and with it, ne... hop•• that a1'18..'l'he first and .econd vera"
are rather light and happ,. a8 he sing. =
Ya vo1v8181 mi. amante. golondr1nas,

Ya 1'eg1'•••1.

de

vue.t1'o largo .1.j.

Y en el atrio del templo, per .•grina.,.
Se eetremeee de jubl10 e~ tollaj§.

• •'fa• vuel
• • •••
• •, •Pr1uv.ra,
••••••••••••

Ya vuelv.. con tu "quito de amore.,

Y Ie coult.. en 10. fr_no. voc1rurl,ra
La tu1'be. 48 10. pajaroa oaDtor••~D

fh18 joyfulness., however, turns to melancholy as he beg1ne to

"\

/.

102
..
~dltate

upon the reasons tor hie 1nab.111tyto react to the

beautl.s brought b7 SPl'1ng.
Roy •• as buena. hadaa nome qui.ren,

. .. . ... . . . .. .....

Y aU enter.ata., pali4aa •• totu,

.4bren 10. 0308 .llo:rran if.& mue:rrenJ
.~.

8010 yo, Primavera azul ,. hermo.a,

'yolvlJJte;
aft. .1 :telt!xl
no tenso nl una roaa.
108 beton•••• entrMbrieroia
IP.~

mi. pobr•• verso. no velvieron,

The melanchol,. bec. . . ver,. .trong ... N'jeN begins to remem.beJl
the deep aorrO'd and long lonel,. night. of the now ending

.IOh,

'.

~

ww •••

que Invl.me tan trlate' JOuan obscura.
Sus nOOhes "7 cuan 1&1'gal
la mue::rt.
Vuy qu~o noa hablaban,

,De

la n1.ve>, del 8udarlo; ,. laa e.trellaa

Como OOn .uebas ~1mas br11laban~'

ae .peake ot the.l1ent

I~apo, the ... 14••.11en~.

halla"

the

~W4

'."

hope, the .dle "lwal! 8;,1:>8ent .t:rODl the 112" the. 8,~e.2
fro.

~

1m, .nd

tor an 111

the

l!v;~d.one.

.t:eut.!!l

~M;l'! \fh~

a1~1' tfU;'

• doctor must be calle4

'theretore It 18 not unusual to .find. agalD.

the .hade. ot death upon JUDi' of the line. ••
I
1&3
era enda

or

tho•• aI-

hi. sorrowful memo%*l.. nth the tollow-

16 IbId •• 38-40; 101-104
I' ~~~.. 51-55

S(,IJU
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to. ~OrO'08 padrel,ain babla~.,
Oon .610 una strada I. entend ,

.

Y sua triates mirada., a1 eruzar.e, ~ 38
-iNo pUKe .erl ilo pued• • e.' decl.an.

Se then .trike. a 1IOr. cheerful note a. he halla the virtue. of
once agaln.

iQl1. gozo'

iTa esta aanat iTa eata buena.'
iYa eetas, ohPr1mavera, en nuestras almas J39

,

/

In 1995, Gutlerrez Najera wrote his laat poem which

turned out to be hi8 masterpieoe in 1mp8.l"ting to words, thesug.
sutive quallt'1 ot music.

Justo S1erra said that Najera 'a dream

came true, and that he was so successful that "the singers ot all

s,anah Amerioa awoke in h18 nest and t lew trom it. "40 This la.t
poem,

!!!.

death.

Corresldora was written just betore Gutilrrez

It wa. written

fo~

NAjera'_

reoitat ion at the corner stone laying

ceremenT for a monument to the heroine 01' the Mexican RevolutIon,

In it, lajera bide the attentIve .ar to lioten to the opening of
the buds in the spring, the murmuring waters, and the slnging ot
the birds, to the whole earth which was h-,.mnlng the PI.1m of' lUe
to the la4y, and was ottering incense at her altar.

~¥'; un murmullo que, debil, rem.,da
rWe frlolento 4e cauda 4• • • •
m marmo!es tersos nnaplo .rt1'1'
iOa 'l ••• ;!!. 14 ~avl. tecundf que aa.lende,
18

!!t!!..

'12-79

19 !k14•• 11S.116
.0 "-•• ter., L:1t. ~~.

!!. !Ran• .!!.. !!l.j

364

104

..

Que hincha loa tailoa y rompe y enoianda
toa rojo. capullo. del pr!n~ipe Abril!

tOh nobel .enoral

La tierra te cant.

El a.lao de vida, '1 rJ. tf'T.'""levanta

Jl'.n~.p!erto 'i i t iiUblt ~onl
Bl . r 0 laitarlo l,e'118 .reoto,
Y u
c Dve vTDHn40, .1 In•• eto
Querelsa ~ac!en£, !a bian!a ~r!si3nl
La casta azucena, oual t!m1da monja,
Inoleiii! !ua art' J
(lalla se e.~onja

Ii'

eomc ave !;pac ente que qu!ere vo ar,
l' astuta, prendlendo 8U encaje a 1& piedra,
:En corvos testones circunda 1& xedra, 41
oel08. y conatante, afMor2;, i!!. aitar'
~h.

mod.mi.tic novelty .aa not in the ideas, but in

the _thod by which Najera conveyed the., ... much by the rlow
verbal lound .a b,. the mean1ng of his wora.

o~

Thi• •as a trait

charaoteriatio or many of the other precuraora of .odern1am•
• jera attained th1e :atuelcal flow of .orda by the extenaive u••

e.

of sinal.fa and ..d.ner•• is in combination with final consonant. o.f
80tt

flowing aounds luch aSI s,

avoid~

anT hareh

07

lB,

n, 1, and r.

H•••

to ha••

short sounding consonant. whenever possible.

All the letters of h1a worda flow smoothly from one to another
theretor., be depends Upon the heavy and 11ght sounds of the

vowe18 along w1th accentuation. for inflection within the lin•••
.
..~ viejo Sr1mate, las nub•• de lnclenao J
Al hero.. 108 !mno8, a bloa; ., X menao
Di bosque. I marCt!....!2.1emn. Jt\]!JlOr J '
I

105

.il.....9..
rt-rr; tas'

Bli

urrina ; ,;'
Ue vencit;:ln CPl'.
pI. . • j I a ........1& herol.ua-·
tai tioJa~ ..canto
e1 £rabol ~n rlor.,

'1
AI

i

Hal vEtrsos de oro.:. ha,y. notas de uleta;
Ma~uaC5!' setora, 1& estra!a e8carla~a
Q~ea t
a sangre, 1. eatrora-oriental:
y 1ii'iieaas, Faa •. calten!e•. L.F§Jas,
1 mT 8 e me leIla en !as treiliu s no jas
Qije en EicIIe.!.....!!.i:les oolumpla......r-rosal. 42

! !!. Cirreg1dora, wa.

the peak ot Najera 'a career, and

was the tinal step in hi8 struggle toward. perfection of apr•• alon.

Thla work contained a 11 the trac.. of the n... trend in

tull bloom.

Finally, Gutierrez Najera had attained hl. long

Bought atter goal 1n his writings.

JlIsto Sierra .a14.

In the last au or eight ,.ears ot his lUG, having
attained complete master7 of h1m8elt--wrlttng not in
the lityl. ot hU . .aters, but in the at,-l. they
would Dot have repud.1ated and that was unique in our
literature-the poet, "El Duque Job", realized in
hie writ inga what he had dreamed of S the amalgama ....
t10n of the Prenon 'pirit and the Spanish torm. In
tull. march towards the ideal, with the oontrol al-

ready acquired over hie genius and expression, he was
stopped b,- death'. impiOUS unforseen 8troke. 4 3

In this poem N&jera has conformed to a rh,ae of eon-

sonance and he uses a six line verse throughout.

Na'jera might

be cona1dered by lome all modernistic in his conorete language,
and indireot approaoh to his subject.

In his laat verS8 only.

can an.,thing be found that might be oonneot.,. directl., wIth the

4:8

.!!:!!4..

1-11

4a Gonsil•• Peiia, ~at.

!!!!!._

~., 181

J,06

heroine'. deeda.
.
Ven14 , la tronda que os br1nda hospedaje
,Oh p'Jaroa raudoa de rlco plumajeJ

Lo. n14~. aguard.anJ 'V.nid y cantad'
Cant ad a 1& alondra que 41Jo a1 suerrero
El alba anunc1andof jDeanuda tu aoero,
"'sEierta !. ;\08 tU12S •• -!i nora..... Iax-chadl"

Guti'rrez N'jera was as great a prose writer aa he waa
a poet, and the modernlat1c tendenei. were Just as strona in hit
storie. aa they wore 1n hi. poems.

According to Alfred eoeetv.

In the grace and sood tute that marked hi. works.
he was a forerunner ot the modernist1c pros ... ,tor he
abandoned the ru.av,- Spanish period for the lighter
French atyle. And hia clear logic and vehemence as
a prose writer stand in sharp coniraat wlth the
vague .entimenta11ty of the poet.4I)
Guti'rr•• Najera gave a new for.m to the story, a kind of ly.rle
capr1ce in whloh the humorist now frivolous, now bitter, and the
poet, inwardly mournful, roam through the f1elds of reality and
fantasy, .omet1lD.e8 ria1ng to plane. oZ transcendental meditation.
Thi. 1. beat seen in the f !rat paragraph of his RIR..Ri1!, as he

aoneidera what can be .. 8en when eyes are cloaed.
~t~ en.nto 70 no 10 vI, pal'o creo ,qua 10

'Que

00. . .

aone.

ven loa oJoa Quando astan carradoa'

laree. 1mposlble que tangamos tanta gente 'T tanta.
ooaa. d.ntro ••• porque Quando 10. parpado. caen, 1a
m.irada, como una aenora que cierra au baloon, antra
a var ·1.0 que ba,- e:ra au cua. Puea bien, esta oaa .. ma•
• ata oa8a de 1. aenora mirada que 70 tengo, 0 que me
.

... ._j

era, • A 1& Correg14ora", Po 8. 1&8 • 43-48

46 Coester, tit. R1at.
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tiona, es un palaoio, sa Ulla. quinta. aa una e1udad,
un mundo, ea e1 univerao •••• J pero un universo en
61 que s iemprs satan presentes 01 presente, 81 pasado
7 81 tuturo. A juzgar pop 10 que mira cuando duermo,
pi.nao para mi. "1 hasta. para ustedes, mis leetol'es.:
;Je,~s, que decosas han de vel' los ciegosJ
Eso8 que
ai_pre astan dormido8, ;qu'; vtJran? El amor 88 01'80
••gun cuentau. Y el amor sa e1 unico que ve aDios.

"
There was an lnt1:mate warmth and friendliness to Najera
prose.

It at t1mes suggested Chattiness. but he never allowed it
~

to degenerate to small talk.

After Najera has completed his mad-

itatlona upon the things seen

by

closed eyes, he goes on to men-

tion other storles wr.ltten about the same subject.
I

Entlendo que la reco~10 Washington IFVing para darle
forma lit.raria en alguno de sus libros. Se que hay
una opera 14'mlca con e1 propio t!tulo "'! con el miamo
arg~ento.
.
The entire eto1'7 18 told alS i t Najera
"
....r. chatting ... ith a friend
while enjoying an after dinner cigar.

H18 chattiness shows it-

selt when he explains the circumstances of Rip.Rlp's aging.

Rlp-Rip, .1 que 10 vi •• e dl~o. qo 8e pOl' que,
en ,a1guna caverna en 18 que entro ••• qu1en sabe para
que.
,
Pero no durml0 tanto como e1 Rlp-Rlp de 1.
le,-enda. Oreo que dura1O'd1ez anoa ••.• tal vez oinco ....
acase uno •• .,; en fin, au s uene rue bastante Gone.
durm1o'mal. 'ero 01 caso as iue enve j e.cc.16 dol"!Jl1do,
porque 8.0 pasa a los que suenan mueho.fB
It 111 ••s7 to understand the words ot Isaac Gladberg when, re.

"
46 Najera,

auen. 90. !!. ~.,

." Ibid.

48

~bl~.,

&

I
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tarring to Gut1errez Najera'S prose, he said that it wall. "in
reality a kind of poetry, a strange cowningling of substance and
airiness. «49
Neither i. it a dit'flcult thing to see how different
is the prolle of Ht<jera .from the t iring prose of his predecessor ...

lila colorful Whimsical sketches were called cronicas, and were
something enttrelynew to Spanish American literature.
N&jera 'a varied writings included travel sketches auch
as his Puebla, Jalapa, and

~ore1ia

which he visited during b1a

honeymoon. 50 Be starts his sketch about Jalapa in his characteristic friendly manner, muoh in the same way a traveler might 411cuss with a triend his idea. about travel.

Me gusts. llegar de noche a una cludad desoonoeida

para m!; tomar, luego que llego &.1 paradero del terrocarr11,
81 tranv!a 0 e1 ooche que han de llevarme halta :tni alojamiento; eneerrarme en e1 euarto; tenderme en la cams. a
buena hora, desoanaar all! del viaje, lJ;bre de 1mpoptunos.

r

j:t~ab~:e~o:e~~av;e;~i~;~~r~ :~o!;s:U~~~au~eb~:~a!~~!81
~

.I

Through Gutierrez Najera, then Mexican pro•• and. all

Spanish American prose acquired a pliableness which it did not

lla". betore.

The Vexioan writer Julio Jimenez Rueda said:

La graoia, 1a agi1i~d, 1a de11cadeza mat1zan 18
obra d.e los eser1tores que pertenecen al groupo

/

,"-

49 Gonzales Pena,

.!!!!l.

~.~. ~., 283

50 Monterde .. tlPr6logo·, X

51 Najera, Ouen. 00.

!t .0.,

295
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que colaborb en tlRavista azul" Y' "Revista mod@rna",
7 .On cua11dad.e$ eminente. en la p:'oaa de Gutlex-rez

.

Najera.52

~herefore.

I

Najera not only introduoed musio into

poet:r1', but also into prose.

Isaac Goldberg said that due to

the efforts of Gutlerraz Najera, the language, 1n general became
melodloue and
after him, the verae of. the poets flows more
booth11' more musically; the prose is IlOre agile,
more luminous, and gleams with a thousand pregnant
suggestions, noy.el images; and evidenoes ot a
varied oulture.5~

,

Najera's La Revista
a11d gathering plaoe in Uexieo.

Az~l

was the modernistts standard

Although Gutierrez Najera had but

one short year in whioh to make it a.n important and enduring Influence of the times, his humor, distinction and elegance in
writing left their mark.

The founder of

!!!. Revista

Azul" was

immediately criticized tor his title whieh was so like

t~

of

Rub$D Dario·. 4~u1, published in 1888 only six years beforo.

,

Najera ther.,tOl.... wrote a defense ot his title without onee men.
tioning Darin's work.

Ria defense itself l moat probably exerted

an influence upon the writers ot his t im88.
He

wrote I
~y POI' q,ue •• u1? •• Porque en 10 azul hay a 01, pOIWque

,
,
53 Gonzalez

Pena,

Hist.

2!!.!!.!.. !:.!!..,
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8n 10 azul 1aa ..,eranzaa en bandePaa. Hl azul no a•
• 610 un oolor I . . un m1.t$1'10 ••• u~ vlrginl4ad tntaeta.
Y baJo a1 aaul t.pa.1ble, como 18 bell... antigua,
brinea 4.1 tallo tlor, abrlendo &vlda loa lablol, breta
.1 verao, COlaO 4e euerno d. oXtO .1 toque de diana J .,
0.01"1". la prol•• a modo d. ancho rio, ll.vando cl.nee .,
bare.. 4e .nsaerado., que 8010 para ale Jar•• de la
01'11la I. aeor4aJton un breve instant. de 108 remo8.·A&ul .. 1& to1411la 48 nu•• tra gondola, amlgoa nue.tr08.64
It wo on thll ..... gondola according to Franci8co !lonter4. tbat

Daveaaron con 1ibertad loa amigo. d. Gutierrez Najera,
que qul11eron ••1" 41.o{puloa 7 c. .paneroe 8U708:
prlJlero tablada, tTrueta, Gamboa, 1110.0., .1 d.octor
Flor••• 4•• pU8. todd 10. que ten4m r.a ano, de
.erea 0 a. 1.J08.~O .
All. tho.. Who wer. intere.ted and following the modern1.tlc trend gathered around

.om. of ••xloo

t.

~

Revl"a Azul, and from it grew

gr.ate.t moderni.t..

bave an 1ntlueno. on the literature ot

'hI

'the ....
R......v.-l.-•...,t...
th(t

!!!! ....

to

period .1mller to that

itna~.(UlO.

ot Altamirano and was' .. btportant
,
to lIexlou llterature and that ot other oount,.1.. as was Rub••
U.HUed. b7

Bario

t.. .bul.16
r

flhe -...1... conoerned 1t•• lt on17 wlth worD of literar.,

art 1n pre•• and poetry.

W.... 1t.....re 1.1.,. • •1ude4J eve.

t~ 'eath of Gutlerre. lajera h1maelt reoelY84 11ttle notl.e.

ao

it .... ,bat th4t name of near1,. ....,. wrlter lnt.Hated. in the

ao4ern1etl.....ement appeared

1ft,

ita pag.... hequ" oontrlbu-

I. Montarda, -PrOlog.-, xv1-xyl1

a.

I i Ib1d., uU

<Iowl••

'ana,

lI18t.

!£. !4tif.

14t., 881

tor. were a. atated before. Lui. G.

111

,

•

Joae Juan Tab1ada,

Ur~1nat

Raf'ael d. Zayas En;r!que. and even the name ot the Andalua ian
poet Salvador Rueda appeared,

It

8_ perhaps

in part

tbro~

Rueda that the sp1rtt of the new poetrJ pa8se4 into Spa1n.

Blanco-F_bona .a14 that the Wl....nc.
del olaJ:to .oudor •• JlcaJ1o aobrevl.1:o en Luu G. Urbina
,. Amado Je~vo •. para no menclonar ot1"08 metltlcadora.
manoa 4el Anahuac.
an otroa Republica_. •• 1e 1m.lto mUGho. • .A Eapaiia

tamblen •••:&taDdl0.u tama ,. • U 1nflujO,> aunq,ue paroial.

mente POl" 108 eampo. d. V11la.apesa Su.len eruzar de
t3:,empo " ttempo lu 8J'andea ala. blanoa. , . Gutierre.
Balea •

.. tor the 1ntluenee he probabl,. exerted upon 80me

ot his tellow precuraora of

moCl8l'n18l1l, Blaneo-Fombona 8&14

he wu

that

,

un nCYfedor 1nat1n~lvo que de.brazo e1 oampo a los
novadore. )I 18t ....t100a.
Ademaa, a1 • u P~81a 1ntlu,.o vagamente en
t040., 1nt1u16 JI&8 1nd1reotamente en otroe de loa
que ,1ban a ear .. e., del JIOde:rn18mo.l!fa811va 10
1e1O J 0..8a1 10 le,.., »u!o 10 le,._wo

Bub'n »arlota ~,ona:t!n!t -7 ve%7' ...,.117 have been influenoed b7

"jara" Kar1io.aa whloh w.. written 1n lB87, the 7ear betore
De.l-lo"

work appeared.

The two wora are ver7 81a11ar in tone.

and both eon'ain tbat ..ualcal qual1tr

P'

8., Blaneo-'oabcma,

18 lb&!.

!l

.baHcte~lIt14

-4;- z!!! 2

on..

of the

lI04.,

81

111
•

04ernUtl0 1I.o"...nt It

Although one 18 written in ten syllabI.

line. _ wh1le the other 18 1n fourteen syllable line•• the l'h,thlll
1. very au*,;'"

.~

in the two works.

Jajera influenced Victor
Venesnel&.

It. Racamonde

I.

writing in

aaoaaon4. '. in'e• • love of' the natural, com.bined

with h1a _lan.holy made him a read,. follower of th.Mexican writ ..

Najera f • creation In the field of' 11terary journal1am,
exerol.ed a powerful lnfluenc. on two generationa ot writer"J
tho'. of hi. own leneration, and tho". of' the gen.rat10n that

follo.ed.

A.

Ouentol 2g1or

P~anc1.co Manterd. laid 1n

!!. B!!!!.

hi" prologue to Najera'.

-De tEl DuqWt Job' lrrad1aba un opt1m1".

oontagloao que con!. por laa venu de t040e I

aun d.apue. de au

panlda. par.c!a rlotar polv. 4e oro en -1 ambient •• tt59

,

,

The a4miratlon of' Gut1err.z Najera 18 ao great 8JI1Ong

the 7Oun&er .exlcana, that the,. say that he
.at poet. born 1n .exloo 8inoe

SOl'

one of' the peatJuans In•• 4e la O1'U8. 60 fhe
ftII

rea.on for the11' t eel1ng. 111 perhaps that he vo10 ed. to a certain
extent, the mental qua11t1.. derived by the eduoated Mexicans from
thell' raoe and en.1ronment.

Probably also, because hiB .er••••

often ausse8ted more 1dea8 than they .xpr••••d ••rbally. and po....
59 J40nter4e, trPrologG", xv!i

60 Coeatv,

t.1~.

Btat.

!! SlY- A!!*,

361
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•

• e8sed tbe.t rare musioal qualit.,..

.

So it 18 not d1ttlcult to see that for his use ot
French souroes, hi. melanohol.,., hi. tine ver8es, and his marriage
of worda to

m~al0

I

,

that Gutierr•• Najera was a precursor ot the

modernistlB movement in Spanish Amer10an literature.

In regardl

I

to Najera'. lnrluence and position in the field of Span1sh
American literature, Blanoo-Fombona said:
. intone•• ell' a eu turno, '1 ain proRoneraelo, ejero{a
intluencia ,en 8U med10, porque habra. vertldo un alma
de seleccion en r1ma• .,. proa.aa aelectas, '1 no ••
baba l:tm1tada a ••1' eco • • • Aunqu• • ~ 1IlOdern.lamo
de ADlerlea tomO POl' ca.m1nos dlat1nt08 a los que
s1gu10' Gutierre. lajva, 10. 61t1moa po.mas de eate
tuv18ron a].go de comun oon los pr1lieroe del modemume en Amerioa. Tuvleron 4e comun .1 que 1& intluenc1& de Gutierrez NAjera era vago pero·latente Y' se
trana,Pcu-entc} .,. a1gunOi .ellt_orane. . . . .Manuel
Gutiene. 1.3era reproeaA!::ba en 1& h1ator1a d.l
mo4en18mo 11terarl0 d. . %-1c..,10 que representa ,
Miranda en 1a h1ato:r1a pol!tS,oa 4. cOIlt1nente' tue
61

UIl ,..0.80.

~
the name ot Manuel Gutierrez Najera
ls never ~l'te4
trom. those of the precursors or tbe aodern1et10 movement. Hia
"

I

.peolal eontr1butlon to the lIOdernJn;e, a.

~

out ..,.,..... ,

waa hie _la_tion of the French III puit with the Ipanlah

thue to1".811n.s a tronal,. un1.8re ..l mua1c.
the 11ght, wh1ma1oal, and t:r1.n41,.

tltu. tbat he was a

n

In proa. he contributed

~.ronlta.

Thu. 1t 1. aurel,.

tnloal preoursor of the lIlOdemlatlc move-

ment, and a ....bel' of that
,

tON

1'•• t1••• ,

.eraslt1"e. inwardly tortured

11'
group whlch pretended to accept their destin,.
.

w1t~,tl'ag10

calm:

I

as Najera himself sald:

To remembertotorglve, to have loved, to have been
tor a moment haPP7. to haYe belleved ••• and then, to
reoline wearily upon the snowy shoulder of obllvlon,.61

as 'l'orres-R!os eco.. !FRio of Lat •

Iaaao Goldberg, 95

-

-

Am. Ll t ., tI'ana. '
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